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Hov very desirable it would be that the
rural population of Lowver Canada should be-

tf hernselves, and enlieavour to realize the
mrnerous advantages which their situation and
circumstances have placed attijeir disposai. We
have frequently aitempted te enumerate these
advantages, and the more wve see of thie and
other countries, we become more firmnly per-
suaded that we have neyer over esuimated
Lowver <Janadta as compared wvith other coun-
tries. The rural population with us, we
believe, are flot so generally educated, as the
farrning classes of neiglibouring countries, but
ihis Oefectisin our own pçwer teremedly. In
introducing any chang?-s of our systems of edu-
ction for the rural population, it is te be lîoped
that due provision wvill be made te give this
education an agricultural character that will
Le suitahie for, and uiseXl te the youîb te wvhom
it is iniparted. Above ail other consiclerations
ibis is necessury, if we desire te attach the
edîîcated sons of farinera to the profession of
their rathers. If tlîis is flot attended to, the
childreij of farinera that obtain elucation
according te the present system or -chnn'-, are
very likely te fancy any prufession rallier than
that of an agriculturist. Agriculture bas neyer
been done justice to in Canada by the systerns

'of education that are got up for the children of
agiculturisis. Noîbing can beinore calculated
1toestrange the mmnd of a youth froin the pur-
suit of agriculture than the teaching he receives
at sohool. His reading and teaching, from

'beginiting toendm, is of every subjeet. but agricul-

ture, aithotugh bis parents, perhaps, intended
him for afarmer. He naturally concludea that
farnming cannot be a suitable employment for a
man of education, or it would require -sorne
education to fit hina for such an occupation,
he is, therefore, disposed on leaving tScbool te,
despise the occupation of bis fatiser, and te ap-
ply hirnself to soute other b)usiness. Fariners
perceiving thit3prolpensitv in their children, are
not se anxious to have ltem properly educated
and wve condemn farmers for their disinclination,
wve humbly conceive, very unjustly. We
ohject net to a good education for te children
of the rural population, on time contrary, let it
be as good as possible, but let the science and
art of agriculture be a part of the education.
If vouth will, after such instruction, go to other
professions, and prefer them, t1sere can be ne
sound objection offered, heivever such a choi ce
may be regretted. The sons of farinera %vould
tîtus have a fair chance of pracising their pro-
fession wiîh advantage and being duly educnted
for it wvould not have any disimmlination to it,
or disrespect for it. It is tinte ive shomld corne
te seine just conclusion on this mratter, and
provide for the agricultural classes, the same ad-
vantages of instruction in their profession, that
are provided for üther classeiein their sveral
professions.

Large minds, like large pictures, are seen
Lest at a distance. Thiis is lhe rcason, te itay
nothing of envious motives, wh4y ive generally
undervalue our contemporaries, and over-ame
the anciemits.
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WO in a former nunîiber statedi, that wve pIQmenîs until they have liea proveti il,U~ere flot dipoeed t<, admit but thix Lowvcr- wvorli in the field'hy pn.rtîe,3 who ran be dep.en-Canada could show examples ofgood fiîushan- deil upoit T oefi tîutilEhbtodry, equai to anY On this continent, and that wvil1 8hotv farinera where they cati Iest --mpplvwe wcre in a condition f0 lend in the arC of good itisselved ivitin ogriculttural ii:flemienîs.hum-bandry, and flhe manufacture of good hupiile-moents, instead of fillowing ahy other country in To the Edif or of Utce Agricullural Journal.North America. We are moée confirmed in this ST. Foy, COUNTY OF QUEBEC,opinion every day and althougli we write ibis ar- l5tlh October, 18,50.f icle beflure tlie It"dustrial Exhibition takes place Sn- aetoIbryo nurnt~oî~nt oitrel, vefee cnfien flntthereuitofthe columnés of your valuabie Jouriial.-Wî,e.at M rît e al w e fee c o n id e t t at h e e s u t h ie r it b e p ro p e r a n d iie c e ssa ry , a t P io u g h îo 2that exhibition %vill fully sustain our pretenio. * ace tîna hedpi nwcîhoIeFurowWie sblil bo iuch di-eappointed indeed, if we Slice should be given ?-And, Iikewise, ildo not show products of AgricuJture, Horticul- lime for fliishing the work?ture, and iznplements or husbandry eqtual to D3y answeringr the above iii yoitj forthcomingany thiat have been ex hibited. end ive hope, Ihat nuînbor, you wvill greatly obligewi11 sur[>ass ail other. Our plouighing inaîci: Your obedient servant,also, we have flot the slighîest doubt, will show A YOUTNG PL0UGHMA%;.%vork executed by Our implements that con- in reply to a "4Young Piough man," we fleverflot be excelled. It is in this ivay we expc witnessed a Ploughiing Match ini te old countîrybo prove that Our pretensions are flot, ile words, t-Iteeia lt .saegvnt lg by,and that we are in rcality entitled ta lead in- 80 that the furrow slice shuuld be of the (luestead of fo!lowing in the art, and prar-tice of proportion in depîh and %;Idth. Tire usual scaleagreulure an inthemanfacureof griul-was 5 inches iu depth by 8 inches wvide, or 6agric ltur and in th man fact re>fgîc l inches ini depilh, by 9 or 921 inches in w idth, andtural implements. The flecessary implemients if the proportion %vas flot kept, tîte ploughimaiîof ogriculture, are flot so nuruierous, and wve wvas disqualified. We have seezi the same seilleshould greatly prefer, a few, well selected given art Montreal. Some parties mnay imagineand suitable implements, that wvould be neces- that esîablishing a certain scale is flot necessary..Sary to, carry on our business properîy, f0 a Vie think otherwise. Land ploughed bythe abovelargfe number that were not of the best quality, sclswi ebetrpoge itnb n teand vhih miht lotbe rquied fr ue. scale and -ive a botter seed-bed for tire crop.la only a waste of capital to be collecting every In the emaller scale, if properly executed, eachiimpemet; hatmaybe ffeed or alewheherfurrow slice covers the one turned before it. 3im pl men tha ma be ofi'red for sale w he her inches, thus leaving an angle of the furrow slicenecessary or flot. It is ceitainiy w-ell te have for the harrow, of I inches each way, to, coverail nece.-mary impiements, but it is absurd to the seed. I the larger scale, an angle of 6purchase every thing offéred'and recommended inches each way is left. There cannet be anyunlleds a farmer wishes to open a hardware botter mode of executing ordinary ploughingrstore, or one of agricultural implements. Weil than this. When due proportions are flot obser--made ituplemnents of gooul materials, light, and yod, the pioughed soi! wihl lie too flat, and can-at the sanie timte of sufficient. strength to, exe- flot bo harrowed proper]y to cover the seed. Incute the work they are inîended for, are the suimmer fa1iowing, or for green crops, it is flot SOgran reuistes an wehav sen vry anynecessary to adopt any particular $cale, so tîmatgra n s eu i ite d, e ve ece.nn e sn n ail the land is turned, but in ail cases, if aim pl men s ex il>îed ver~ de lic ent n t ese m inute division of the soul is désired, the sm allerqualities, and only fit for the show roo.m. the furrow slice the better. ' .hlere was, andFarinera ,:Iould be cautious in purchasitig im- should be, a time given to dmpiete the work,
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a.nd any ptoughnian wlio did nul fiish31 withliu
the time %val,- disqualified. 'Tite ustuai iie ai-
iovei to plourh hiaif an acr-e wvas three to four
hours accurdiiugl Us the sol %vas easy or difficuit
te plougi.

S.r. Foy, COUNTv 0P QUE-8IC,
14th October, 1850.

Sîn,-1 take the liberty to forward you, a snia.
quaîuîity of a peculiar cjuality of ols.g which 1
tind 10 answer this cîjînatc extremely veli,? ani
Io be profitable as to hIe quaiîy and quantiîy of
mneai it yiclds ; ils flavour is pecuiiarly agreeable,
-1 got a sinail quanîity of îliese onts last Veur,
wvhich 1 sow'ed tte 2Oîh May last, in light soil
whiclh, the previous year, had been under
polatoes, and reaped îlîem ot flice 201h August.
The straw was of good ]ength, and flot too rank,
and therefore iot subject, to lotig-e.

1 lhope the sample I send you, -çhlen tried,
wilI itîduce farimers iu the Province to prefer il
t0 cther oats, as more profitable, yielding as
good, and ai more certain crop

1 lhave the honor to be,
Your most obedient hiumble servant,

MATHEW ])AVIDSON.
Win. Evans, Esq.,

rdontreai.

Tt appears froin the followving extract, from
the Batnkers' Cirvui:ar of Septeinber 2Oîh, tat
the wht'at.crop ist England is far fi'om belimg a
very heavy crop. WVe have aTso 'eei Reports
fr<>mt several Eniglisi coîtnties. and from Ire-
lanîd, that >tate the damnage to Ilte whIeat crop,
1--y the whlent-fIy and other cauwcs, is verV ex-

teiteinded, it is said titat Ille crop has flot
lîenr more deficient for tweuîtv vears pnst in
England. We harve no pas-nrîi'àr 11'~rsof
Ille sîtet of te wheat crup in Seuliand, but il,
appears that in te latter couîttry, the season
lias been very dry titis vear, and that ivas fa-
viurable to ivlieat.-

"There bias 1101 been in England a season for
.%wenîyytar.q, iii which. the diseases in the wheat-
crop %vere so various so extensive, or so geiierai.
'l'le rni dge, the smut, te red-gumn, and the mil-
(iev, have appeared mnore or less iii moist coun-
lies of Engiand. "",e t*~o first niay be passed
over as beingof partial ranîge, and coinpatative-

]y uniînpoirîant in eflfct. 'l'ite ted --u ni, or, lis il is
lermied iu soute coittie.,, tlihed rli nuy bû
fourid ini aillsaWs but iu no for.ner vear lor a
long period of years lias il ever bii ;o goimural
or so destructive ais iii lie year 15.Many
trirers wvill buil yei that i litas de.-stroyed <nie..

hiaif of their wiîent erop. Sueit extî:eme cas,3(
howvever niust be rare. Titere eau bc ito doubt
of the exbenllatid of lte destructive liai tire of tue
disuase up0it the wlteat ciop of 18-50; 1. have
diseovered it it ail lte rnidlazid, westrn, anid
easteltu ceîtitius uf l itt. ; al.so iti Durliailn
anid Northîumberlanîd. As f.aa îrîy obs,:rv.itiuuî
cîtables nie 10 determijie, il wvas îflost tilu iii
Berkshire, ilhiOxrsiraîdGlouces-
tershire, and lte conîtties iyliug betwveeni iiern
and te Coast coulities of teé ensi cru shtore.
Careless aersons are apt 10 treat the red guIm
with. iindifferenicel bec.ause il prevaîis miore or less
every season ; but lthey xvill litd lthaIt titis year
il spread to an exient tat %vill inake a seri-
ous iiuroad on omîr aititiua suîpply of viuîof do-
inesliego'.î 1believe il, lis Stiuck out a quan-
1113' greater tlait Ital whicit ilas t'ueîî1 lust by
mildew, bic2eause il spread rueh niote exteiu-
sively, and~ affectud iîù:ariy affl diti--j t 1

lairtentablb de-grue.

<The iniildow pievaiied ini N'oriliarnptonshiie,
Rutiandshire, l1ceîtsiru e bys3iir'e, anîd
Noutingitanishile, p;lrtia*Iy ; iiicî lov I;lamîts of
Camrbidge, Lincoln, ani East Yor.kSlliie, very
exîeîisiveiy. Oit tvo line:s of ntilio;î îro'r
Lincolhire you eould sareiu!y find a siiîîgle fitii
(if fuli-eropped 'vîeat wviithouî inilciew; seine of
thiose crops~ 'ere alinost w!holly %leslroyed by
itis destructive diqease. A11 lthe way ftom Newv
Hol1land, tjltnuý-i Gliirlsby and ikistoît, lu uuc1ar
Peterboroughî, ii wvas quite tielauiiîoly lu ]oolz
over large fields of' wheat be-att.it dowil li, (if a
dark dingy green colour, showvilug thai Ilte Cori]
void litever ripen, anîd wvould nie ver assuîni- any

otiier hue. The saine froni Rîod lîut
Lincoliî,toiiear Peterboroughvl. Mhenyou reCli-
ed within about five miles of that eity, the whicat
crops presented a healthv ltarvest 'colour, andi
Onte couid observe very luie of t!uis (iism3ase ail1
th1e ývay from titat point 10 Lonîdon ; sorre ini
Huntinrigdonshire, whiuc Bedfordshtire and fiert-

wbl4ie~ere coraparatively free from if. The
rniidew also prevai'ed extensively throuî-hout
flie lowv marsît lantds of thc East Ziiliig of Yor--
sîtire; neil lier were the wvolds enîtire!iyfree froin
il. The Vines îîcwspaper stili talks about ait
average crop of wheat; but in its renoit of lite
cortn trade iii Mark-Jane on Tue.qday ia.stý -there
is tbis signîficant passage: Il The SaMples Ott
sale from Caimbridgeshire and L'ieclsht for
deiivery by raiiwvay, piesented a Striking con-
trast to the Essex anel Kent, as-.iîhlough a-fewv
%vere fine atud bold-the *prinîcipal part were
shirivelied ani lig-ht.' To be sure they were, as
the wriîer miglu have, kîiown they miust b, i

323
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he had examined those counties à rnonth age.The wvorst sampies from the midiand distri'cts
will neyer bu sent te tise London market for
sale.

"lThese are, Censeqnentîy, the main facts of
the case, so far as the wheat crop cf Englanid isconcernied: 1. General dueficieacy arising from
blight, and tise iursbility cf the injured plant tefeed a numerous family of grains. More %vide-spread çlisease of a great variety than lias be.enkasown in Euiauid lfor more thsan tvroenty years.

WOOL.
The wool of the diffèrent races, fandies, and

breeds of domcsticated slîeep, differs 50 widely
in comparative length of staple as te haveocca-
sioned them to be classifled into short-woolled,
middle-woolled, and long-woolled-and differs
aise so widely iii comparative softiness and ten-uity as to have cau.çec thera te be cIassified into
coarse-woolled, medium-woolled, and flne-wool-
leil. But the wool of any one breed diffèe bothin length and irn fineness, as well as ini otherpreperties, according to the circumnstances of
chînate and pasture aud treatment in whicli thebreed is reared and maintairied; and the waol
of each individual of every breed, in ail circum-
stance, hias aomewhat widely différent properties
in different paits of the body. The weol of themost steady clilnate, tise mnost congeniai pastures
and the most judicinus management, is always
buikier and fluner than that of inclement districts,

irr<~la fedigand bazl store ho sbandry; the
woiof liiht arenaceous or calcareous sheep-

walks has aiways a cleaner texture and a purer
colour than, that of rsucli mils as those of some
parts of Gloucesterahire, which impart te it an
orange tinge or that of such soi] as those ofsmme parts ot Hertfordshire aud Warwickshire,
which give it a brownish hue, or that of sucli
districts as the fens of Lincolnshire and Cam-
bridgeshire, wvhich give it a dark bine tint ; and
the wool of the shoulders, back, and sides, ofany individual sheep, ia liner than that of the
upper pait of the thighs, the upper part of the
legs, and the parts extending thence toward
nearly the hauuch and the tai-and the woolof these parts, again, is fluner than that of theupper part of the neck, tIse throat, the bruast,the bully, and the lower part of the legs. The
aeparating and assorting of the different qualities
whether from onu fleece or from a collection of
fleeces, is a nice process of art, and 18 performed
somnetimes under the direction of the manufac-
turera who have purchased aud are about to useithe wool, but more comrnonly by* % class of per- 1sons valied the wool-staplerq, %vho have quai- 4
ified for their employment by a regular appren- 1ticeship, and wvio purchase the raw inaterial
from the growcer, and sel it in an assortedl state 1to ihe manufacturer. The operator unrolis theflecce on the tabie, spreads it out under a clear

light, anide undér the joint zruiîiance of las eiglstand Ili, touch, culis3 out sUc-Ce8siVe iocke, of uni.
forM filleuess of filament, and Idep)otit:i thoa il,
a basket; and hie assorts tIse whoie iute, six orten or, ira some cases, a greater number of kiuds,
ami has beside tuim a sepa rate basket for eaehi*kind, andi gous througi the wlhoie- rrocess wvitila promptitude, accuracy, andi cuierity, whicil
quite astouish the uniunted. "In sorting
1viousr ""sy Cloh 1theare frequentiy
and ifthe best wooi of one fieuce boonot equalto the finest sort, it i8 thirowvn to a second, thirdl,or feurtis, or te a Ptili louer sort, of an equaldegree of fineneas with it. The best Ersglish
short native fleeces, suds as tise fine Norfolk atilSouthdown, are generally divided by tise wool-sorter int the following sorts, i Iari
fineness from each other, viz., first, prime;
second, choice; thiri, super; fourth, head; flfth,downri<wits ; sixth, seconds; seventh, fine abb;
eighit, course abb; ninth, Jivery; and tenth,short-coarse or brack wooi."1 But either thesedivisions, or any others te a. leser or greateranieunt, would be far better designated by sim-ple numericai names ; and aIl vary in their rela-
tive market value, according 10 the demand forrespeciively coasse, ilddlu, and fie cloths.
The long %wools, in an agg regate view, have astaple of soven inches and upw~ars--the raid-
dle ivools, cf from four te, seven inchus--aad the
short woolsq, cf frora two te four inches.

The comparative properties of wveol are veryvaguely expressed by tise epithets coarme and filueor by any other two ortlsree general %vords ; andthey have beeus somewhat butter desiguated asfoilows, by Arthur Young, in the order is whicathey are esteemed and preferred by the manu-
facturer:-"l First, fineness with close ground,that is, thick-matted ground; second, fiineness;
Lhird straight-haired, when brokeni by drawincy;
fourtf, elasticity, risiug alter compression la tfiehand ; fifth, saple, net toe long; sixth, rolour:
seventh, what coarse la in ut te be very coarse:eight, tenacity; ninth, net ranch piteh mark, but
iis is ne other disadvantage than the losa of

vmpurt ina scourinq. The bad or disagreeable
ýrprisare-thin, grounded, toppy,. cnrly-!airekI,,and, if in a sorted state, little that is vesyEue, a tender staple, ne elasticity, many dead-white haire, ver yolky. These who buy woolor cembing and7 other fiight goods that de notvaut milling, ivish te find Iength cf staple,

ineness oaf hala, rnany pitci-rnarks."1 Another
learer, and shorter classification cf properties
rsay bu made into soundauss, length, cleannesa
olour, softness and feltabiiîy. Sounduiess arisesemrn the healthy condition and proper feedinç
f the animal, and comprises uniformly, fiexu-iiity, and kindness of the pile, but perfectly
omports mith the wide diversity (if the other pro-
erties correspondent te the différent faiulies
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anti breeds of slieup. Lesigth or shieuc
any inedium.betweeîî the two must bu varjo)usi'
suilable accordicîg tu the dîitrerecct purpoâes c
thu manufacturer, but ouglit a lways tu bc uni
forin in the sate spevîein, or at least as Iiecrli
s501t.8 vill coinport with a (tue regard tu the as
tmortiieut of tice other properties. Clc:îcc:ýs
thoctigli mainly desirable for preveuctitig, expecst
.and tice loss ini the prooess of scouring, is desir
able aiso for its appreciable conservationc o
@oun<lIce.:s andi sofîîîvss ; aucd il requires that ilc
dirtv, or discolouritig icugredieuît bu empioyud ii
salving, thiat as littie as possible of any o icreou
substance rshould ever get into the sheplîerd's oi
str-asee possession, ancd that the livin,ý
flock, as well as tice separaled fleece, should bt:
kept aloof from wvhatever mighit pollute ilium,
Colour is importanit becatise wvool exceis cottoti
and linen and even silk in taking on brgh ad
beautifuil hues ici the processo dyiig!-aticd
because white wool receives Ihe ciuigmat-
ter more rcadily la black, aîîd clear Cwhite
wool more readily tmai crearrcy-coloured or
brownislî or dingy-and because atiy mixtu of
black filaments wiîh the wlciîe,mars the harmony
of ltce dye, and renders the whoie s gecimun un-
suilable for the receplion of lice brighter acid
more delicatu hues. Softnuss has been raised to
paramount importance by the demands of fash-
ion ; and dupunds partly on the rminuluuiess of the
fibres, partly on the combircation of sourcdness
and feltability, and parlly 011 the abunclance auid
lenuiîy of lice lubricatii. yolk;- ani il more or
less comprises or incimies lice lwo properties
which Arthur Youtingr and many cilher popular
nomen clators cali1 fi nenuss and ulasîiciîy. Whaî
we have designed feltabiliîy is thu most curious
of ail the properîces ; and is idunlical tu a certaini
extunt wiîh what is pupularly caiied flnenessî,
but stili more witlc a peculiar and vury beautiful
structure of the filaments qicite rucently discov-
ured; and may bu %vell in dersîood from the fol-
lowing accouaI of il by Mr. Spooner :-" Tle
felting properîy and other qualities of different
wools bave long,, been known by practical expu-
rience; but wve are indebtud 10 Mr. Youaîî for
the discovury, that the felting property depended
in a great measure on the number of serratious
on its surface. This, gentleman, afler severai
laboriaus atterapîs, at iength succeeded,, with
the assistance of a powerful achromaîic micro-
scope and ils sciealific maker, in developing the
singular structure of wool and the different
quailties. Each fibre was found to cocîsist of a
nuniber of leaves atlachud 10 a central stem or
band, and exîercding in one direction, viz., from
the root Io the point. This was the resuit of
examining a filament on an opaque object; but
whun viewed as a transparent objeot, the edges
of the leaves were more visibly apparent, ap-
pearing like so0 mnany teeîh poinîin<7 in one direc-
tion, and thence properly termJ~ the serrated

'r edÎe. Thce fibre of wool lîcus mag,,iidfiedl cp-
y pears somnewliat Jike a commun tir-tree. Oit
df txaminiîg differeuiî wois, I'cIr. Youatt fociic thtat
- lihe iuucber of serriclions corresponîded lu the
y feiltiig qccaliiies o! ltce wool, beiiig in lihe Saxuon

n iu less tîcan. 2,7-20 ii lice incch, iti theî Souîiduwuc
2,O80,Panîd ici Leicester 1,860 aloîcu. Tituîs fine
wool differs fiom coarge in hiaviiîg a gruaterumum-

*ber of serrations anid -rowing ii a more spiral
f furm, wiuich, of course, cîccreases ltce iîumnber

)of curves ; but 10 Ibis we incîsl add lihe faut of
c ils bein-g aclually fluer or smaller in ils fibres;-
î s0 ticat Mwlîile a fibre of tice coarsest wool isr 1-450th, lice flicest is 1-l500th of an incch ici di-
r amneler. Tt cati easily bu cuccceived iow lihe

ourious structure of lice %Nool, particciiarly ils
serrated edge, mnust cocîdîce tu ils felting pro-

iperty. As long as lice filaments are kept uuc
Ithe same direction, tîcese serralions are comnpar-

ativeiy inopuralivu; but tomn 10 pieces by thce
*card accd mnixe'! in uvery direction, lice serraled

edgces must tend 10 lcook anti entwinu togeticer;-
nd luis must bu prelly mcl in proportion lu
the number o! serrations in a giveni space, par-
liculariy wvhen this is added 10 the fact that the
wool is more curved as liceserrations are nume-
rous."1-Ruiral L"yclopoedia.

A DAIRY STOCK.
1 recommcnd lue followin- mode of manag-

cegr a milk stock, the princaples of whicc are
folied by the busl mniik-seiliiîg farmurs.
Curry acîd wisp the catie once a day, give
waîer lwice a day wlcec in the staîl, anti an
hotir's airiîg in the yard. Let the food bu given
10 thum at exacîly the samne icour every day,
anid likewise the waler. WThen food is giveu,
aad any cow does flot take to il readily, take it
from her, and let ber bu wiîhouî any ucîlil nuxt
feeding lime (Ibis is the way mran should (Io to
remain in hualîh.) Never pamper immediatuly
after calving. At milking lime the master or
mistress should assist, or bu present, in order lu
sue licat the milkers milk brisklyy anti without
talking. A great deai depunds on these îwo
pointls. A mclker may sing or wbistle, but nol
talk, but licen il must be lunuable. There is ail
old saying, thal the last drop is the richust, and
shouUdbu drawn. Thcis is wrong, for the last
drop from a godmulker never does come. 1
have seen mulker pulling at the uddur for the
"J9 ast drop,-" while a weakly consciluted cow
bas beun nearly sick. A mother wbo has suck-
led bildren caai undersîand this, and yetl1have
known lhoughtless niothers 10 for gel il 'vhen
cnilking cows. lik stripping a cow, a milker
finîshes ivith his riglîl hand, 'by taking the leals
in rotation, and utting whal he oaa out; and
when bu gels hold o! a leal, if bu can gel mni'k
lwice, he must lry Ibat tuaI again afler he ha,,
gone lhem round ; but if bu can only gel millk
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onice, lie 8lîoîî!d "ive uip, for file last dmop which
ought to bu tlkun is then coincu aîmd if inore

Li.e tlîls s .rol il ks a, poul lupoi the îîîilk VLIdUtL
anud is no* riciiur tlunit milik lkeî aI time firbt, ou
rather,' it is of' tit average quaniy. If a mnilk
fa umier inluends 10 fol lowv luis busiîîs lu thc best
advanllage, elîlier lie or Lis Wife must theîn-
selves inilk, or bo piuseni duriiig flie line oif
milkiuîg,. Onu0 of uIl iîest ilamageis i zrn
aîcquailutcc wiîhi, always did the stipîgiinî-
soli', and left te othiers tu du theu regrular

The proper temperaitnre for a dairy, wiupre
butter is in.-de, wvîll bu froin 50 ho 60 degrcees,
aîccordîutz h o the temperalure of the weaiîher.
Trie sÏtould bue pienty of air circulatin-)
throu.gh, il. If il be 100 warm where the crearn
sîand<s, il wvill liftinl the cicam nîuig, anti hIe
butter wviI1 bu rancid ; aîîd if it be to0 cold, the
creaîn -wiII îîot gel sut Hciently acid for chîîrning
la proper lime; in tbis case the botter will have
wvhat %ve cal! a bingey taste. Bad dairyers, ho
insure roed butter, w%-l! chtîriî the cream beforo

iisni, but tItis is a wvaste of labour, iruasînueli
as tlle crea.n, inî titis case, mulst bc chu riued
unil it i 1 acici, before the butter w~ill separate
from the milk. Mihen churning comneîîus the
creanm shoilld bu at froni 62 Io 6S degcs, ac-
cording te) thet temperature of Illte weaîihtr, or of
the rooml. No watur should ever bu useti about
butter iîî inakiug tî p, as waler lefi iu butter is
just as bail as niilk, and il wvill soon mnake the
butter bad. Nohimg but labotur, b>' tokghe
butter, wvilI produce ruai. solidî swettt buîî'cr, anîd
inake il kceep sweel. The foilowiîg is a state-
meut for eig-,ht years, previouis 10 18,11), o>f Illte
stock, produce, &c., of a; dairy fanrm iii tie
neig libc.urhood of Rochida-le :-l'iîe farta. is ont
t e mixed systeta of dairyiiig, that is, part ut£
te mulk is sold ln lte new, pîrt Ikmîîe lle
cre'trn being churned, ani hIe skim miik and

butter-milk soid as weil as the buîtei.

ô ~* Vnluie of Value of Tntuul 'AvPrnge
->.O Btutter 2Slik vaulue uf laruduwi(e

I ud. suici. Produce. of e.101
't cow.

I i l î.- ~Qrtu.J -s.
18:13 A.1;6u68 534;.15 1is G
19:11 2t, q95 6S90u 3A .4ilu
18:15127 6731 "7.5~ :166 il
IW36 25 '6iu2 9.181)I 157 15t i 72 Ofl ((If)1 39 () 37 1

m'(39*2556m8 4413 328 19
it23.55:1O 24441 346 0

di.' Lsd
2 345 8 5
5 :1713 0

7328 51il
8 tJI3 2 41
0 3:1 19 1 C
2 314l 4 ht
4 313 !3 1
0 317 5 i

d . 1. . .
7(15 4 725 3 8
712 4 2 25 8 8
6114 17 6 95 14 7
714)17 888S
711 4 10 28 8 11
687 7 41'281 I j
(642 12 525 14 1.
717 10 1131 3 Il'

in hIe w iter out liay, pottotes, tti ip.., andi
t.'is with, beau floum' or oatilzeal. Ou1 til

average Il cuws Nvere ehaiigud (bouglît and(
sohi evry yaraI auta£6 o.ss for cadcîw

chawge(i. 'hie fantt %vas an ettirras f.trnx
coiiseuqueily ail time provendb.r liad Io bu puir-

caeti =5t os, oit ant average, £1ý;0 pcr yeur,
-RU cL' lgricultivre (i Lancash ire.

['Tie report ou tlle ag~ricuîlture of Lancashire,
from wiih the abov e xtract is taken, %vas
iîutendt*d for coilnpctition for the prizu offered by
the Royal Agrieultural Sciety of E gldbut.

Criiî o ae ould nul bu recuived. It
coîutain s miuel, of senîsible remark, and wilI
weIl repay prs!-u

STEAN MAciiNI voit MAxiNo BRtfAD.-Oil
Tuesdlas we -aîtended an exhuibitionu of Ile pro-

cess of maing buead andi biscuits b>' steairi, a
patent being. takeni out J'or apparatils b>' Messui.
Leu and Robinsonî, of' V.îppliîu,. Th'e Iwvo lii-
portant points ini tir*s proess %ilt strue k ouir
attention were, first, li.ho preparing-1 i lic dotigî
ailmost immediatel>', wid!iotît being sel lu sponig,
five or six boums, as is thic commun praetice uît
present ; andseoîdy ic appropli itig Ille
wvaste steani to tihe uo'e of bzt-ki ii-ut
bei:ig tl.e poe mhliclî converts the douglh i.ilo
bread in the oven. The floigis ats concise
a descripîioii.a. we cau give of this mnost sor-
prisiug inveniitin. Thie flour falîs iiso a liopper
iniaui evcîu anti regular nianîter at the same lime
a trti.r supply of ca-rt:ontted rsol-atri
lîlkewiqe supplicîl ; tlt'soi, initernitîgling lui evenl
proportioîîs, are c9nciluetted 10 a tub, wvhere
m.Cliiîcery like that iii a pug,-x-nill mixes, and,
al lte s-aint ime macerates the mixture, matil it
is converteui irîto doughi: then it is expelloîl
llîrouil a squame oliiî.r-, where, by a simple
Contrivance, as il protrudes, il is eut b>' a slidinig
(loir int any %veigit, Irgum thalt of a quartent
hîafîlo a biscuit. A1S each piece of dough1 is cul,
It falls ilib a cloth altaclîcî Io eîîulless chain,
w'heieby ibe cperation of Il mtnoldiing" is pet-
forrmed: a smna!l boy thon places lthe buaves ont
a baf-ni urn sl,.ed with. whîtels, t'Le wbole
hatei b7ii iereby set lu or -%ithd(raw îî fîomi
te oveut at the- saine moment. The samne fie

ctîmnz'nît of steam whvichl keeps the machiner>' Ii
motiont is the power whichi heat:s the oven: it
pa-sesý openly and direct!>' upon the bread, Élus

ai.igthe d.tngerous pressure whlereieai.
by steai ia stmong pipes is used. That steam is
the power tised it baking is shown, b' the
paîemîtee, who opcncd lie door of tite oveii,
iiitrcdnceed ait kmîn shovel, and wvithdrewv il %viin
the steam condensed on il mbt waý-ter; wviile at
Ille same tinte the bread iii the oven w'as col-
Iccting a sl,ýromîg brown) crusl from lte samne
agdmý:cy. 1 ue rnaclinery is very simple, and can
bc easi:y aîtachedl lu aîîy steamn-m ili; andi, by
l:aviag the flour dirceî:v coitvuyed liet Ilte lioji-1

In additionî t lte above there w-etc about 150
lbs. of butter, and 1,000 quarts of milk annually
consumed in the hîouse ; value abolit £15. The
cows were kept on pasture lu lte sommer, witW:
atbout une quarter busiel of grains each daily ;
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a'tX<. niiidd!he of thueviteti centtly ; anîd 11ytis înîxtiî anlin ijs e'Utit of hitîd has beil
i*iidut lîigily 1produItctiv?, %vlii btîlorC %Vas

"~~ ilivenicsni, Io bL znx- asass1edeuribei, the sani sî;în p)owur'I whicbi îso% pro-dues ilonir caui, witli the< saine ueg. and f.seiliîv,producu iii thie -saiie stabl ishmnit , br ai. (5àth score of ecoiernv, as weul as tiîw Of cle.11-lînuess, the alîovte prowes's ds'trVv eîel ss r-ytigurnuuît. The auparatns is iii dýli!y il-e ;ît 278,%Vappîni aini thse insps'citioni of it %vill %veilrepay a visit.

Th.ý folliiin' rernarks 011 Draiiinei a.re fromithe Penily G'YClOp)dia, and by the Letiltoi*r
At a certain qnanîtiity .of muoistîîre is essentiaito vLfttii,.o is an excess of it hîîghiy detri-Cmeta. lifn reinovai of tiiis exce.; colnsists nthue ait of draiîiing. Water inay remîder landaunproduetîve by coverîng at entirely or partiallv,forining lakes or b"gs ; or timere rniy bu ant eý-cess of moisttre diffnsmd throuflh the soi] an d <

esnagsîatin-initby whîch tue libres of the roiîs 1 s<cf ai1 lits vIîc are îîot aquatiç, are izjured, cif not destroyed. teFrom these différent causes of infertilityý irise erthree different branches of the art of druaiil,, t iîwhich require to bu separately nioticed. of1. To drain land whîchi is tlooded, or rentlered strmarshy by water comning oi'er it froin a ltiLrlîier oflevei, and havi:îg- iic adequate outlet beiov.- In~2. Té< drain iau'd %rhere springs rise to the sur- lieface, anti "'bure there are no naturai chaannuls Prifor the water to i un off. tht3. To drain land which is %v. et from it.- imper-vissus nature, aud wheru the evaporahion is not thitsnaficient to carr-y off ail the Ivuter supplied by i làisnowv or rain, imnThie first branchi includes al] those extenusive ]ai(operations wvhcre large tra-cts cf landlare reclaiîn- fto iesi by mens of em-bankrnitz, canais, siuices, ite can([ milis te raise the wtater; or 'viere deep culs 1 theor tunnels aiemd throg huis 1vîc ome abua natural dam or barrier to the Ivater. Suctu anti%vorks are gerieraiiy undertaken by associations fevaunder the sanction of the Goveruîment, or by the j ni-Coverninctnt itself; fev intiividuais being pos- ca sesessed of sufficient capital, or having the po'ver f of ceto oblig-e ail those, -%vhose interests are affectesi intoby the draiiiig of the landi, to gIve their consent 1-N'
ýand% afford as"istance. la Britai there is ne wvattdirficu!ty in obtaining' the sanction of the Legis- b egtlature to any undertaking wvhich appears likeiy thatï) be of public benefit. li every -session of Ja grcParliament acts are passed, givingeertaiu pravers l laand privileges to companies and individuais, ini neceDrder Io enable them to put int execution exten- riversive plans of draining. That extensive drainingr quenin the counities of Northampton, Hrintingdon, carrisCambridge; Lincoln, Norfoik,and Suffolk, which somes knownr by the name of the BIEOFORD LEVEL, tiiatr'as conflded to the management of a chartered cast-'orporation, with considerabie powers, as early tmear

32)7

111 the ialeys tif thet.1 Jua, il, Chec canton ofNfuhafilttei iniSiz~iid whielh ard noied forIliir inudtry anid pouitexte-nsive lakesand ]l ihu ave buti coimpltetuiy latiI r
['Y iti a tunnel tihrougoqî tue( .soiCi rock,ýand loring anote b tî aters.''i
greater P)art of the .Net!heH.wads, and 11011.an1i,lave bui reciatime oji tlle sa,,d froî:a.ivers whiehi lo%%ed ovr Iliuml ; &nt ty1it
iowv as prodluctive lands as aiiy' on earth.

In Canada, drainîîîg is very dificuiit; and lit:Oilsequeuiciusonlie or flac best siluaîed lai aeHiowed to re n, WvaStt, t11h:t would îîot rc.quir<,large expenclîturu to G 'ain t tiani perfectJy.'bu priticipal obstacle i., the 'vN*.î of' poiver tablige ai] tiiose vhiosa illtereMi wvould be ;41lect-i by the drainiiig of* the larnd, to -ive their con-nt, anfi atford asistance. In soane particula rises, %erýe aproper application to bu inade aîo0%Vtuie G'ovu-rjimetnt, perhaps the necessary pnow-s rnight bc obtainied. It is oniy WJaiere outhutsquire to be cut, tîsat would drain large tractsland ; or wliere small rivers require to beaighat~iee andi deepenied, tlaat tise iiîtei forencethe Governînenit conid bc appiied for. Butsncb cases, wvere the Gover-ini-ent to grrant thuecessaiy povere, it %vould greitly? pIomote im-'ivement, and prove highiy advautageons toind.ustr-iotfi ag-riculturjsts.
ln lîiliy cotuntries it so-netiines happons thatwaters, which run dowvu the sioptis of theuIs, coliect iii the bottoms where the soil iïpervious. In that case it mnay sometimes bu1 dry by cutting a sufficient channel ail round,îatercpt tlue waterE as they fliw cown, andarry thern over or throîîgi the iowvest paît ofsurrounding barrder. If* there are no veryiidanit spriiiigs in the bottom, a fewv ditcllespondsq 'viii suffice to dry the the soui byporation from the surfaice. Thtis pranciplelut bu appiud wvith great advantage, in mnany~s. wbere the water couci lot be' lrained outonsiderabîe hoiiows, if it wuere allowved te runuthem.
liten there are different leveis nt which tViemr is petit up, the draining shouid aiways b.zin at the highest; because it may happaitwvhen this is laid dry, the lower may not liavemat excess of water.
draining a great extent of land, it is oftenssary to, widen, straighten, anti <iepens, anti alter their course; and not unfre-tly the water caîînot be let off without beinged? by means of tunnels, under the lied ofriver or canai, the level of wvhich is aboveof the ]and. In more conftied operation.,iron pipes are often a cheap and easyas of effecting this. They may bu bent iya
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a curve, so as not 10 impede the course of the
river, or the navigation of a canîal.

Mhie diaiiîing oi* land, whiclî is reîîdeted %wetIhy
springs arisings froin tinder the su, is a braîîch
of more gunieral application. The principles on
wiih lte operations are carried on, app)y ne
weli tu a sinail field as bo the greaiest extunit of
land. Th'le objet is 1u finci the readiesi c.hannels
by wvli the superfiuous wvater inay be carried
off; anà~ for tuis purpose an accurate knowiudge
of the strata tiîroughl -%lîiih thte Springs rui is iii-
dispenisable. Il wou)d buuseiess labour murely
to lut the water rua mbt drains aftur il liad sprung
through die soil andi appears ai the surface, as
igrnorant iinen frequent)y ailempi to do, and tus
ca.rry it off after it has already soaked Ille su.
But the ori' in of the spring mnust, if possible,
be detecte i; and one single drain or dieli, judi-
cious)y disposed. may lay a great exlent of land
dry if il cut off the t;prinigs beforu they mi n mb
the soiL Abundant springs, which ftov contiui-
uaily, genetal)y procuud fiomn tie oui-breaking
of sonme porous stratum iii whiclî the waters wverc
confined, or throughi natural crevices ini rocks, or
iînpeîviolis earth. A knowledge of thie geology
of the country witi great)y assist iii tracing ihis,
and the spriîîgs may be eut off wvi1i ,,reater uer-
taitity. But it is nul thesu main springs wvhicIi
give tlime gruatesi trouble 10 ain uxperîuîiced
diiner ; hi is the various lanid s p iw li are
âoiuetim-es the branches of thie former, a iii oflea
loriginal and independent sprîng«s, «tiisiingr fom
sudden variation iu the soit and z.ubsoil.

lii Englanfi, il. is found that ini une situation
boring wil1 bring water, and in anoihier il will
take il off. Tihis piciple buing ývell uudersioud
-will greatly facilitate ari' h draininoe of sprîngs.
Wherever wvatcr sprîngs there inus t le a pe-rviuns
and impurvious stratuni 10 cause it, anîd the
water eiiher us over theu impervious surface,
or rises throuzgh the crevicus iii il. wheiî tîte
lîne of the sprigs is fouud(, the obvious remedy
is to cul a channtel wihl a suflicieut declivity Io
take off the w~ater in a direction across thîis liue,
anti sitnk thirough ihie porous soit at te suiface
int thie lowver itupervious eaith. Tho place for
this channel ils where the porous soit is the suaI-
lowest above the breaking out, so as 10 require
the least depth of drain; but thie sohid stratum,
must bu, reached, or the dmaining -wiii be impur-
fel. It wvas by atiending to al I these circum-
stances that E)kiugtoiî acquired bis celebrity in
dtraining, and thai he bas been coiîsidure das
the fat' er of the systern. [t is, however, of
much carlier invention, anîd is lou obvious not ta
hiave struck aîîy onu who seriously considered
the subjeet. litthe practical application of the
prii p 1e >great îngenuity and skiil may bu dis-
playel, tanfi the desired effeet may be produceil
more 'or less completely.

Mien the dtrains cannot be carried ho a sufl-
cient depth 10 take lthe water out of the poroos

straturn saturated with it, il is oflun ilsefuil to bart.
nurnerous lioles %viii ait augur ini the bottoin of
the drain îlirough the stiffer soit, and, accortinll.
to thie principle expIauîîed, the %vater xvii) eiîiîer
rise tirour,h these bores inito the drains and bue
carried of1, and the lnatura) pigl vi bu dried
up, or it wiII sink down, throug i ilium if it 18
above.

If thie surface of pei inosse.s. bc properly d rieud,
dressed wvitiî lime, and eonsoiidated wvit)î eart1h
and grave), tlîey %viii sooni bccoîne pruduetive.
If thie soit, Nvhatever be its nature, eau ho dtrain.
el to a certain depth, it is cf no eontwquene
what water inay bu(, lodIged belowv it. It iw ofly
whIeîî it rises so, as 10 stagnate about the rotis of
plants thai il is lîurtful. Land rnay bu drainid,
so înuch as to be deieriorated ini somne cases.

Mhen a single large and deep drain will pro.
dlue the desired effect, il is much butter itan
wvhen there are suveral sinailer, as large drain>
aire more ensi) y kepi open, and lasi longer Ihian
smalier ; but this is offly the case in iappng
main spriîîgs, for if the wvater is diffuse tlirotigh
thue surrounding soîit, noînerous small drainS Urd
More effective; but as, soon as tIrare is a suffilentm
bou)yof watercol)ecetu, ilie sniaierdî-aitns shoul.)
ruiai mbt larger, anîd these int main1 drains, wlîich
shoîî)ld a)), as far as practicable, unîite in iitn
principal oullet, by whicIi means there wi;Il Le
lesse ane -ofttîeîrbeingnthok-ed up. When iii.
water cornes in by thie sie of the dIrains, lo:'*e
Cultes iniglit bc laid in thein to a litile .îbovî. ilit
line whuere the water cornes in, and they inai
then be covered with sodscut off the surfface aiîdi
and wiih, eaith.

l'lie third branch in Ille art of diaining is iiie
lumovrîl of water froin impurvious soils whvlîi
lie flat, or in lioi)ows, %vhuere the water [roi» railî,
silow, or dews, whielh canniot sink mbt theu s i
o11 accounit of ils impervious nature, and which
cannot bu carriedl oA by evaporation, ouns atoll-
ilie surface armd stagnaies iii every depressiolî.
It re.quircs much s-ili aitd practice, 10 lay outilt!î
d i ain, so as to procure the greatest effect ai u:e
least expunse. Thre, is ofien a layer of 1igý1
earth irnineffiaiely over a substratum of cl;ty.
and alter continuied raîins this soi) becomes filki
wiih waier like a sponge, and no hiea)thful ve--e-
talion cati take place. Open drains shou)d Le
madle iin tlhe most soitable ,;itilatioiis, anîd if ilie
land is ploîighed mbt we)i forrnuc ridg s, àt
fur ows beutween the iiîdges may answereail lî
purposes of under drainis, and eouvey the sur
face wvater imito the main drains.

Tlhough-I much of thie lands of Canada ti!
very level, yul in the inost luvel field, therei
geneally ait inclination in sorne direction. Il 1
necessary to asceriain in what dii ection thegrea:
est faîl may bu had, and ta eut the drains sozts:
obtain the fuilI beniefit of the fall. Drains catin
always be ini a straight lineun)essihe groundt
perfeily even. They should, however, îîev
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have sud.ien turns, but be bent graulualiy witere
tite directijon is èimanged. l'Te outlels of ait drains
%iîould be aef';kept etear, for wherever,
water remains tir a diaita, il. w-11 sonr (ferang"or chouke it. Cros.s drains -'lîould be s0 artazagud
or înrnied tdont lire outhtt sfial iieet tlie uini
drain at anr obtus,:e anagle towards lire Iowver p)art
wliere the waler ruois lu. A 'Iraisi hroughit at
riglit angý,les mbit a ditch nmust necessarily souni
bu elîoked by the depusitioti of sand and earth
-It ils anloutit.

Tîte floigis an article on lte saîie sub-
ject from lire Quarlerly Journal of Agiculture:-
Ajt the conclusion af our lasl thouglits or dtrain-
in- (vol. vii. p. 533.) is cxpressed a sentiment
whiclt caninul beu 0eînpttaticaliy impressed on
rn lte rnds boti of landlords; and tenant, tlist

draiiing isthe first steptovards tire itrnprovement
cf the soil, wvhich, if neglected, and lte soif per-
mitted lu rernain, nul only in ils natural, but in a
liait cuiîivaled state, ail ottier ineans of fertil izing«
il. wiii only prove-comparatively aibortive iii their
applica«iti. WutreuraLiiatithorlîilyeflected,
ail the present undraitied but improveable soul
uf the country would be rendered capable of
receiving ail lire benuefits derivable front nuine-
rous indirect modes of fertiixing il. Theqe
various modes uf fertilizing soif, wcre enumerated
lo be pi<înghiaag, dîag, lime, and lione-dust,
ani tliteze subjets were reeornanciidied as intter-
estinîg topics of eiiquiry for another paper. It
is our purpose now ý,, prosecute that enquiry.

Ist, Plotighing.-Ini piougiiing uîidrained land,
particularly land restiitg on a wet subsoil, lte
attention ut the ploughman i% constantiy exer-
ciseci, otherwise ture plougît may be titrown ott
nt one place, and dip deeper at anuther, wil-
out any apparenît cau.ie for the diversity of ils
actioa. Titere is, however, a paramnounit cause
fur il. The texture of soit, ttowever hiomogeite-
ous il niay appear at the surface, greally varies
whcre the soit reste on a wet subsoil , ini bein-
coasolidated at one place, anud buse at anotiter;
aîid ut course iii being liard and sofî aI differurît
places. The hird portions becoîne d.ry by lite
exppuisiout ut watcr, by te compression of thei
soif, and the porous poitions remain constant e-
ceptacles of superfluouis wvater. SmalU stones
become firmli. i.xtbedded in the hiard portions ut
tire soif, and are louse, and apt lu be pushed be-
fore tite piongli inithe soft poilions. Tte plough,
thmough Iliese altertiate citaitges of hiard and
sott, wel aad dry portions of the soit, requires
lte uniost attentioni in its guidance: the îtand
and the eye of the plougliman being constanîiyý
in re quisition, during -tte operation, lu prevent
the piuugh being thrown out or bnrying itîzelt.
Blut evea willi attenttion. suclt pioughing isuiie-
qually execuled, and therefore unlsatistai-ctory:
whilst the disagrccable nture ut the work tends
lu fatigue tue body, and irritale tire mind ut the
plougIintat, and the unsîeady diaught occasioted

by the unequai slate of the soi], jade he h oises
mure qeveritItan tire extent ut' tut> work pur-
fornîled. GrJat (ii.eoinfurt, boti t luinui aud
liorees, attends p)ioîîgiainlýr boit ii suelî a tate,
uit any searsun, and it is oi, iess ir-k-iolte titan
the danger whieli both run of irîjuring- their
hieilti. Ague îand Couîsuilîption tfièet thle nu.at,
whilst ehiol te and inflammation nf lthe boweis
not unfrequuîîtiy eut short thre existe:îe of tire
horse. Tfiat dhis is 11 umgia resuit cati
be iltes4.ed by ail fariners oft Net land. But
the evils of wet land are ut cuiifmied lu tire
anitoyynne of ina anad horses, tlîey obviously

,ifet the state of the cuitivateil soid, t ntr
of work, and the condition of crops, %Wiîh re-
gaýrd to wetness affeting the statu of cultivateil
soif, whatcver labour and mnanure miay be bit-
stowed uipou it, il. ailvays seems pour, ituugry
wveepîîg, and is apt to becorne toui wvit1 the>
$troll"- tainificatiens of semi-aquatie plants,
threading theimselves in ail directions throughi it.
Bein i iéastic, ils surface permnanent]), imaprint-
ed wvith the itoofs of animali, and couisequently,
easily poavhed. 0f the nature of the wvork ou
soif iit that condition, tire furrow-slice in break-

igup lea, is flot easily laid over with the ear
Of -the mouidboard, its under edge adlîering
tenaciously t.) the subsoîl, the vegetabie matter
in tire soit beeoining, in fact, a kind of ineipient

peat. Whien the furýrow slice cannoe be easily
lai o ;r he slices neyer clap close together.
Tire hiarrýos rather iiake scratchles over lhe
lurrows slices than eut theinin pieces and blenid
them together, and the roller compresses suieli
]and so as lu deprive the sowîî crops ut the powver
of spreading titeir rmots in it. As to the effeets
ot %vet land on crops, they consist of stinited
growth of straw, or should a flush of vZ,îîzetatioti be
at any lime encouragced by the> state uf the wea-
ther Ihe gYrain itîbuti cases is lean, tiîiek--skinned,
aniiiht The grass too, is short, wviry, ani
inclineti Io acidityý, iînstead of being mucilagi-
nous and saccharine in quality and taste, or
rather lte liner grasses doisappear and coarse
semi-aquatic kirtds occupy thieir places.

Thoroughly draineci land, on the other hand,
can be easily wvorked wvith ail the coivimon im-
plements. Being ail alike dry, ils texture be-
cornes uniforni; and being so, the plough passes

îr'.,h il with a unitorm freedomn; and whiere
ordinary-sizcd slones obslruct ils course, the
ploughi cati easily disiodge them. The plougli
by ils own gravity tends lu raise a deep fn rrow,
and the furrow on its part, thoughI heavy, crum-
bics downl and yields lu the preser :c of the
mouidioard, forming a friable, mellov, rich-

iook ing mould, flot unlike the granular textlure
oftraw uar The harrows, instead of being
lield bak and slarting torward, swim smoothiy
aiong, raking the soif int a smooth unifnrr
surface, entirely oblileraling the prions of foot.Imarks. The roller compresses lte surfai et 9.
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ilte soil, alld Ieîo v:tis bl,-ov it iii a s<ft
ttaîe l'or tie expanîsion (if tlc roui-s of )Iaitt..
Ail illipiernents are iluch e;isier d a -î,aid
hktld or drivui oii drainail laund; andu hin. .111
tuie opeialions oin it cati ba uecuîed îless labo-

i iotlady, anid, af course, moi-o a?cuîîurnielty anid
satisfactoi-ily *ihail on undraiiied. Mu h as oif
laie beiî said of (leep-p!(jiirhiinz ini c:iîcxjcîn

luobu a s;îfe piactice undur evL.iy ciirastziice.
Il acts as dmainiiig Io %vet land, wtliih of course
inuisi bu veiv teinporary ils ils efrects. Its eh!i-
cacy can aiîiy bu luIIy du(,veluped on land tlbat
Ilaz buuiî draiicd. Tiieru it fumns tlle idis-

pensablde suî:plineît ludrini? Il opmrs ait
ea?3'v access fur Iiglitaîîd air to the rouis of plants,

alI >aiitius *cr colltbilid beuiîifcial :h-
coci Ille i niidiît Ille soul xhich go Io

suppoil Veguî.-atioîî. These are all natural con-
sucqiiîuncus cf deep picîuriniin the oruiîary
s.t.alu of land -but these coiiseuqupîîces xviii effly

bu em;eîy observed and fuit on thiorau!rliîy
'r.îu iaî.hmtters not inivitat manner
î;ic soit is deuý,piy sýtirred, the beniufits of it 'viii
bu ulerivcil iii aîîy case. Tlîc coîtmmun pliugh
%viîli fourliorees, caraplotli-,imadle a ]itttestronî±ir
for 1he pîmr-puse, %vil] stir thusoit that is tlîorou!h1y
d.aiîîudl, deeup eîîlU-gh for- Ille rumnation cf the
rotIs of ail plants raised ia zogricuîtitre. Sncbl a

poîitis equîaily efficient asazysubsoii plin2lî.A so.I thus slirac(.d onu foot in uteptt xvili affurd
stî~iuîîscapufoir Ille roits of inost cuiîivaîud

p!aîlîs,, and evegi fuisiformra octs -%vil] peîuetiale
lbeyoiid lit dupth in a sîîbsoil that htaï been
tlitarci]g'lJV drained. It iairs litU., xve cui-
cuh-e, wvheliîcr a ulraiîe bsa.il is broîîght tpil
by îi:e. piongba or no. Wceare sure it cati do no

liain ibroug l np, for il cari bu made lihe
îiio(-iin uf caî noîgulrishmLnt tu plants as

xiias the upjîur suit. Bull>m 1ny be bieîided
logu!Ilher for Ille cummoî b1jet, and, ini a silort
iîîwi, îtuitiîencait bu dlistiiîîgnîsltdfîom Uic <aller.13y mis1 property of draîined ]ind, xve atîticipale
a z.rnerai anmd increased, imi)ruvemunt ini soil,
ýuiî an expansioni, in short, of capabilities as

lu> yieid ii]oac abumdaiîî crops wmih ilie ordinary
quaîitîni of labour anal îniîure.
*2. Diiig-Tie baîîefül effeets of îuraineul

la;'d on f-arin-yardi anîd otiber maîttur eanin-iify
cailCil maîîîire, arc Most obuvionis. 'flie purcep-j
libie dair.piiess in undraiîîud soi],. d'L-ýwIVes theu
soluble poîîiom <-f ftirîmî-3-rd matir, %viiicli, by

grrî,desrcends beyoiid thie reach of Ille rootIels
or ymu:î piaîs; Iîitlle strawy portionî ru-

niaiîîsîd*onoe fora le'agt!t of tintîe. Ti's
.-tte:neinl may acenusitt for th' itvariable lionguid
vegeiatifît of platnts ivIîh Oiii ii it )JtdIailîcd
liîîd. Aften thîe %trawv lias beuti' deconliposeci,
anîd vezltoîbeti furvid bxte d-amuîc
of ý8ie scaisons, Ille platls drive iirishmr.eitîmqt ;iy froin Ilme decoliposedsrw u rb

abiy' ;ai.o from the sulub!eb. ir.ater ivIilîi h iad

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h prvru1 p',<tjimp suis.
Vegeatin i< tîu~ Ili suinimer, but ilIis t<;ual oo late for Iliat season lu fo.,tur î:aue

plantîs Io full mnaîurity. 'i'e Iateîîess ami illi-
Ina~turity of crops on %vet land inay tlitis be ex_

1iiw.The facî is, wet land catnaI bu put i.,
î-.'art wili ili antire to a sufficiezît te~u l ~jc

Voe(vtatjuhi wvi!h'uît the assistanîce of *!e sva.>î..I hs'eflWcsoii ruanuru xvili besintilar, wlvijeirtl-c( fii:c as bL'en app!ied bra.aîor iii
drills ; but as thle dii mal'm(*C$is itjre
ini iar-er nias-zes on the same extent of gyrotitid.

tlivi e&-etes wiil aivvays be found t0 be compLr-
atively Ivýs prejudlicial lu (riiied thari lubroadc.'a-

Icrops. Aq au instancue iii point, potatoe% CariliotIbe stiee-;sftily raisud on wet land, wherî theu
inanure is spreatt broauicasi on the groutnd in
IAuttimr or early ini Spriiiz. licfcre sucba a pra c-
tire can sticcî'ed, tuie iaîid must be in huart.
But ew-il ini drills, on wuîe land, Ilie manure witl
bu diccrniposeid ini different <legrea's and at if-
rent limes. The dijust îpciticîîi of ihe soi] -%vill
6'sî and iraost efièclualiv d ecompase the mantire.
hIe hardest ilext in dLg-,riuu an-d lime, alîd Ill5

wettelzt xvii! retain il ls a ite of maceiaîioiî as
lo';gr as the water is unvvaporated by drougglit.
Besicles mnanure remaiîing inert in %vet land,il aiso reniains ineri ini suchi land rerîderud «dry
by Inngt.l thai predica'nieîî the roanure is
ii:idtroînposQed, aildd1snsilvse paraîed fromthe soit,
%viiicli becoines, like a sieriie poiwder; aund re-

ralius u atl hcreen oran.Werethe ain to
fait ini moderate quailtilies, the decompusition of

the ziainre -wouid be rapidiy liastened in the
tv;î r11 soil, but if ini inordinate quantities, ils de-
com position %vould be retarded as effuctuaiiy as

by the drought, aithoughi in tiiscase il wvouid
eau beor - cmpositioîî. Nothingcau o covicingty prove Ille benefits of drain-_

ininl imniiiatc Iy securingtlie fériility of inan-
lire Io the soi], than in contumplaiîîg the balle-
fi eflèects ofîoomucli droug.hî or noisiture. And
lo render the proof the IstrotiZer, w-e Ilave oulv
10 contrasî these effaects %vit!î Ïhie eflct of draineil
lanîd oit manuire. Thé si ornent that mainire is
deposiîed in a proper stale, that is ini a statu of
liuiityi! iri <Iraineci larnd, ils juiices are abisorbed
biy the dri sui], anid retaiuîcc there a's ini a w-et.

thu-; eiprii-cd of inoisture by3 absorpîioii, anid
,till urînl' with compara ivetv dry soi!
xvIiich retains hient within itzeif,.-iiil readiiiyab-
sorbs more from the air, il is readity decomnposed,
anail sun becomes intimateiy blenîded withi the
eoil. Fon~d in : semi-mvi,î t:te s thus placed nocar
andi reacly prepareci for the t2nder spouigioles

:)f Plantîs Io exisi uiponi; and supposing hIe
weailier no liniter but offly oqnai t liat we have

;upposed in the case of nianuire deposited ini
indraiiied land, the progress of vegetauion xvill
rompiu1tteiy outstrip ltai iii the ]lter.

3. Lic-ayfarmers colisi'der lime a maon-
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ure, and talk of it as suclh, but il caiisnt bce a
I:îuetat is food lojr Plants, in Ilte cautstiL-

:-tatu iii %wisieli il is duSired Io bd apiieui tu laind.j
liu>Wcveri it, inay, bu cisaîged initi n iature by
zidmixturd ;vitlî the soil or exposure lu tise air.
Cautiei lime %voitltl sooîs destroy vegelable life.

Iiiù,tead of ilself beitîga anuMs, it lraîher Coli-
veits otiier s.t)bslaicu: int. iniire '.vie w.îli

ctiierwise hiave remained i iin uert suate. It
acts unt vegetablu inaltur ont ail soils' and, by
dleconyo)sîioisl, reîideni tliat inauur fit fouil fur

])a Th.Iis is ils c:iernicai moda of actioni.
Il also acîs îneclhaiically, by separdîiiig theu
partîcles of adîtesive soi! by deoicatioa; but~ il,
ss neot probable that il aclbý Cls2iieU OIlle0
eartlî ly Pot tih is Of' alny soi I. Coli foîiiin4g theuse
properties of tue action of lin,.:ieai ;tpl!ied
t0 soil, with ileîî atiotiten, mnigl±t leati us tu furiai
erroneons coitclusioîîIS re!-'.Lrtiiî thlem. MV ieu,
for ib.îewe observilinie Io acl witht eli'ecl
oit vegelable inatter lyig inuit iii soils' %ve miglit
cosîclùudu that il would bu appiied 'wiîtà b-t

cff cIo wet landu, liî %vliiciî vegetable iniller 1$
most ab)un.1iîntly fuisîd t- bc- jour!. Whest lime
i.; fotind tu pulveriae and lu dry cday soui become
]tard ai.:d eýlodit-y .iî ioi:sture, '.ve ni.rh cois-
]u.ie tIlat wul clays %vosld derive raui boenefit

froin lime. Biiîlî tît--e co!nc.usiozss wossld be
dcnledly errouueuus. LBecause, aihongîs lime

readiiy tlec iiascs gtal Malter in soil, il
ossly deconi s..s il ativantageousiy iii (Iry soil,
or r4ucsderued dry by draiîiîîg,- the moisture n e
Land reudering ilie liinc fetc be-fiene il ]lias lime
Io act clîemicaliy un the veguý;-t.cbie malter in
lte soi]; asnd lime osîly acts bencficiallv on

d1r;aiîset soul, tîsat coaiîsis excess of vegetaI«.ble
mater. Maisv dry soils, antI patrticul!.a:ly wut
soils w.heni d11Miiied. contain excess of vet.tb!e
Macller, wi'.'l malter altlough enicouraIiitis± a
fhiaà osf vegul.îttioss, isdefiie-Iss of si!ic.at. îadi
t'se slrawv ansd fil! hIe grini. Caustie lune1 conl-
vesîs a portion of lussoft ve!zetable malter mb I
silica, whilst it. conveits asitîer portion or il
isti a p;zbulum, by which, vegelatios is puiver-j
fîily stippu:rted. In like maniserthezapplication
of lime tu wet clays would bu 10 cousvertlthuin
issto istoîtar, '.vlscli wovuld sardcis tlie sou iii
drusuglt tiat was intusided l0 bu pulvcrh'.es.
Eveit in lse case of îop-dreýs.siisg rra.-s wviîll
lime, '.viiei is ais excellent praclicu ývhun Pur-
fincld aright, pasture iii a co;.sita!stiylanp
stale caît derive no buenefit froin il. liefore tlie
applicaionx of lime thereforc, in any circuin-
staticess, land! sliould bu thurotîghiy draiîîed.

B*Jole-Dust.-Thue cxîraordinary power oi
crlushedl ions.hes, mixeel ri\v( ith Ille suiji, to
promote vegetaîlo 's, lias siol yct beetsaisfc
rily cxpllaiiied. Tise flher Isle bone-du 5 , ansd
the more istisntliy il is mised veith tise soil,
the more active is the vegelatinss. Tisat the
botte is iscmicaily decosnposed iii ils union wiîh,
the sci! is- obviouq. Lift up a, it;sîdi c asth

ini whie.Iî bolîc-dust lias beesi mlixed foi SOîflle
tinys, anti il will bc fouii.1 tu bu s.îturatodt with
a riuls oiiy substanîce, -wlich nakes tsec carili
atiàsue îo±getler Li, a lail lî -iqueced inIlia

!î.: d ;at this elléct will lie -affrte l ai,h
.lie~ bioles shlild haVe beetn bo' kd previously î')
being cru.,lsed isilo dust. It is lardly concuiv-
able.., a Jsiorihat sZu sinll.i a qsstalitity jf anly

sub.tiîe, sIlle51 bunle-dust w'.-l usedi ,slioulsl
bc cible Io pracuts s .iisib!e! a ch.sw.e on itle
sonf isinuedîatcly iii contact wviîl it. Wu caîstiotus
1)usiliv'uly ussert whiich osf Ille iii-redienls of the
bunle-idust it is tludt constitilles tiue foodl of plants,
for altiîongh lie circum.sranice ofboiâed, cruished
bous being as god inantire as tose li» a raiv
:stale, wvoutlý support thec belief that il is nit lte
oily malter iii botte %vlsicl const1Iutesý lthe manure,
yutltie faci. that boiled, cruslied bonus renade, thse

-iou :apparent!y as rici with, o*l as raw, fo.biLs
us froi, asserting ihiat. lîie phosphali-tet of limc
alone con~..:tesethc focd of plaine; in bones.
Buit w'vhaîuver the chemi-cal action of bone-dizt

0on sii mlay ba, wve eau arsserî with cildne
Éh.tb'dst will iisupart no riel.usess Io ais'.
k'iud of sui!, uniless lte soýui is cithier îsaturailv
dry, os lia.. been draied ; and whe.s soui due-s
require rasi±,the mare thorougily it. is
draitied, tie greater elTuoct '.ill b'&ldut ave
upon il asa mnassure.

Wue tius sueltat use landi bu tiwrotîrhiv
draiised, a.] tise advcnttilius substances -wlîicht
arc cesuployet! Io reade:r il I*ertile, canlme iinpart
their ftletbcsefits lu ii. Silice thi:s ià tisje
case, il is lamenstable to lhinik 'wsait vast I.iain-
lities of manuïe, 'w'hiciî takfe mnuch timc bo cul-
lect, andi inuci inoijey to pni.-eiase, aie Vearly
wa-,i*e.l on uiidr.ai.:t:t lanid! i1uv inisci in.):e
i>rodute mi!zht nul dliese quasi hies (if mnuse

aiulyraisc, were tltuy a'pplied 10 landt ren-
deu.1 lit t.) rececive tîem-. ly tisu.cugha traiii-

mr~ uarcr! Agrcui url Mgazin.

SPIIING TAPIES OR VETCITES.
li Dorsctshirc, farmers havea clce whiîchi

deservcs nlotice, il is thse foioiî± -Afîur tIse
ciover is fed ohl early by :Siectp. Ilte land is

ileîîpsigc ab.sut llse cnd of Alay, or bs'iii-
1ss1iig of Jie, ansd sowln witit raple anti Sprintg
tares;, wvhicls -ive an abtindassi produce iii Au-

0i:nso which tlie sliep are f4ilded, andc tht,
lansd i., ihus wvcil prepared for wlse.-. AI busehe!
of tares or velches, nti two quarts rape-seed is
sowiî ou lise acre. 'lie crop is fuit air by 1.1-.
bcgiiig- of1 Octobar.

lis anda Il tat is plougied in theo F.ail,
iiens<ed for Ille summiner fliow the~ siet y..m.r,
mnighit, in Spring, bc sown wil lares and( rapti-
sctd Ilsat wosdafiord iii Juiy, Augusî aînd
Septt-lebr,.-a coiisidler;îie qtsaniiy of P'roveifder

fok ivhcn xIlle paslurcis may lie very potir.
T'tic land in:glit bc cieaved off is î11w lalter ensd
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of Septe:nber, matture-d f.uieces.sary, and plough-
ed and prepared for a Spring crop. Vie lares
and tupe wvould flot impoverish the soil mucit
andi if they covered the groind well they) mould
effetuaily prevent the ;growth of weuîis.

This practice rnight be introduced without
any difficulîy, and we have no doubt that far-
mers would fincl it profitable, provided the~ tares
and rape %vere sown ini time, and lèd off judi-
riously by stock,, so asb Ioallow the land tu ho
ploLuzhed atid prepared ini the Falt for the suc-
ceeding Spring2 sowving. If tares were stOvn
alone iîihout 'rape, they mighît be eut when
green, and dried antd presýervea for Winter food
x'or stock. In gond wveaîher they rnight ho
;;ufficientiy and r eadily dried to keep perfectiy
-afe. We miglit thus add very considerably ta
cur stock of Winter anîd Stimmer food for catie,
and at the same lime keep our land cleaner,
arnd in higher fertility than we (Ionow, and wiîh-
(tut anýy greatly increased expenditure. Such
experiments as titis will bu safe for te fariner,
îhough yel unlried in Canada.

.AGRICULTURAL M~USEUM, ROYAL DUB-
LIN SOCIETY.

THE. AgricuIîura. Museurm of the Royal Dublin
Socieîy is now weIi ivortit the attention of the
agriculturists,, lanided proprieiors, and ail others
engagt"ed in the cultivation and unprovement of
land. Z

InI preparation for the laie triennial exhibition,
many models of implemenis and implemenîs
iheinselves of great value and interest were of
necessily put aside, stored up, and huddled awa3'

icorners for wasit of space. Sittce lte close
of that great and inberusting national exhibition,
the wvlole of the apartmnenîs devoted todthe Agri-
c'ultural Museumu have uiider-,-zore a thoroughi
eleansing, repairing, and renovaîjon. Tlie moduls
and implemeuîs have been cleaned and paned,,
ani t lte former nuinerous collection of lir--rate

rizeimpements avebeeri added aIl ihose lîmat
fave b4 'nmostapproved ofat te differeni shows

and exhibitions which took place during ilie past
q.ieson, including tihe prize iniplemestts. More
is 10 lio seen lihe most extensive assortinenit
lobe found in any eslablielhment in her Majesîy's
dlominisons of plouglis, harrows, sîr-aw-cutters,
ai' cake, pulse, amr corn bruisers, drilling ina-
chines, manure distributors, liquid inanure carts,
and portabîR- pumps, hand lhrasi, machines
rollers, elod-clushers, pi-pe-tle machines, &c.
&e., ini endlcss variely ani by lte first niants-
facturers in Engiand, Scotland, ani Ireland.
The whole arran-ed in te Inost convenient
masiner for inspection and comparison, cach
bcing ticketel,- narrned nnd priccd irn euel a
manner as In enablo the arculturist to select
lit .vliil is inost suitablkt b hi'z wants and
means. Evesy information cati bu obtainied.otî

thse spot froin the curator, Alr. Corrigan, who fias,
witi great tastu, exertion, labour, ansd persever-
ance conclucted the re-arraugument and ciassi-
fication of titis most valuiable national museum,
so immudiately contected with our national
wanls and prosperity.

COOKENO AN») PIGESTION.-A rnsXed diet of
bread, meat, and vegu--t ables, is beîter tian any
of lthe three atone ; nieai qatisfies lthe appetite
moie connptutety and for a longer lime tian
citherofthe alliter two; ansd, if a choie maubt bu
made between bread and veogutablus, the bread
should bu chosen. Most kinds of gaine are easy
of digestion. Roasi beef and multon are tihe
mosit ew;y of digestion of ail butclter ieatis. It
is a fart worth ru-memnbeuiing, that roasinoe and
broili ig are lihe modes of cooking- muai whici
best suit the stomach: titis is proved by a coin-
parison of lthe lime requirud for lte cliiustion of
different sorts of food. Tius, beef or amulboit
roasted or boiled, r<miher underdone, are digusc
in thrce iours-

Hours. Hours.
Pork, broiled.. . . . .. 84 Von], broiied.... 4
Samlt pork, broilcd....4ý .' fried ........ 4

Pok otd5«1 Hear4 fried. ...4SaIt beef, cold, bo;i: .L.41 Riee............ 1
Soft eggs .... .. 1 3 Mitkî, bIxfled ......2
Hard-boiled,orfriedcggs3l. Bread. 4
Vemison, broiled_....e
Fruit and vugetables require froin Iwo to four
Itours, accordingIo qua]ity andi mode of cooking.
Polaloos roaetîedand baked, and raw cabbage,
are digesled in two liours and ahf;but boiled
potatoes ztued anoter Imour, and boiled cabbage,
with vinega,.r, fuurlimours anida-ialf. foerte w se
whly sometiinigsdlisagrce wîthlite stomacli wmem
caten ; Ihose wisich stay the longue are the Most
troublesomne. Vegutables, iii gemerml, afford the
least iiutriment antdiliey are- mostly passed Ion
fron lte slomach, w'ithout being futly digesîed.
Titis bas been proved in severat instancesewhich,
htave occurred of patients w'ith openings leadiug
out of their buwelsjusît below the stomaech ; wlten
îhey had caten mneal it could nol be distinriislmed
as meil by thte lime il rearehcd te opentttg, but
spinach, carroes, and olter vegetables Nvere but
lutie alîerud. M. Londe, the muedical attendant,
says, Il In y patients, saladiz, prunes, apples,
and spinacis, always appeared al te end of ani
hour.,while the animal food nover reae.lted in less
than lhrek- hours. Il seoins as if lthe dig-estive
canal, anxioUS to gel rid of te vegetable's, froin
whtch it could extracet nciting, and always con-
tractingr tu drive thein avay, lookthe opporluniîy
ivhichlie accidenlal haole afforded of expclling
tem altogetîter wvhile il retaiimcd, by a soit of aI

predilection or clective attraction, the animal
malter which could repay te expense of ils
labor."1 Soup is nol wholesomne or digestible
uttless calen witlt a good poition of sotsd food;
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%wlere Children are fedI largely on soup, thîcir
healîli suffers ili sume way. In several work-
bouses and Pour Law Unions, t! e use of puat-
soup, lias beeni discontiiîaued, as il wvas fuîd to
render chilâren liable to diseuse of the mesen-
tery. Fish, in' general, is easy of digestion, ,ad
is good for those tu whomn meut would bc to
sti:nulating. Bacon, aIso may bc caten, as
raA',ers, toasted in front of the tire, or broiled;
but, as a rule, buif ed salt meati are best avoided.
Veaf, purk, hot butter, and pastry, are more or
less inidigeshible. and, consetiuently, Ibc beaten
%vith èaution. The misehief uf pie-crust con-
sists in the fiat with wvhic l iis prepared. Sume
persoits make il with 11our atit water unly,, as a
rovet tu the fruit; il is tien harmless. The
cliief good of a pie, lîowever, is in the refresh-
ing qualities of the cooked fruit.-Fami y Econ-
omLisf.

IS LIME INDISPENSABLE TO THE FERTI-
LITY 0F A SOIL?

The practical fariner in nearly ail countries
bas been accustomed tu add lime to the soîl;- but
can lime not be dispensed with ? Is there no
imprivedi mode of culture b «y which t! e use of
lime may bc superseded? There are severaf
cotîsiderations from whichi an answer mnay be
drawn tu tiîs question.

1 * Extensive aîîd prolonged experience lias
shown thatthe fertility of mai'y soils is increased
by the regular addition of lime-that the surface
of w-hole districts even is sornetimes double or
tripled in value by the addition of lime alone-
and ilhat, if il be for a series of years withlield,
sach soils become incapable of producing luxu-
riant crops.

2.AIl namuralîy fertile soifs are found upon
analysis to contain a notable proportion of lime;
while in miany of tiiose which are naturally un-
productive, the proportion of lime is compara-
tively small,

2. A naturally productive soi], even thougli ré-
ularly manured, is often ftnd af er n crop-

pingr tu become incapable of growing particular
crops in an abondanit or heaîthy manner. On
analysis these soifs are îîot unfrcquently found to,
coîjiain onîy a very sinall proportion of lime.
After an addition of lime 10 sucli soifs, the dis-
eased or failing crops often grow agiihea-lthy
and in abundance.

4, Lime added tn one part (if a farm. some-
limes prodluces rio visible effeci, xviiîle upon
another il greally inereases the produce. In
such cases, a'cliemical analysis not utifrequent-
]y shows, that those eoifs or fields on wvhich it
produces no effect already contain a suffic.ient

snply of lime, and in the state most favourable
ls f1ertility.

Thus barien, sandly soils often admit of profita-
ble cultivation after lime has been added; anîd
dlay soifs, in which littlc or no lime can bc die-

tected, are orten entirely, changed by the ad-
dition of lime. So, also, il înay usually bc laid
with profit upon soils furmed frein decayingý gra-
nite, whif e ils action is frequeiitl)y less sensbible
wvheni applied to soifs of decayed trap. This is
chiefly because the granite contains little lime
naturafly, while 11e trap-rocks for the most
part abound wvitli il.

These practical considerations, ail lead to the
conîclusion, that limne is really indi.4ensable Io lhe
ferlity of the soUl.

5. Thîis conclusion, drawn from. e.'»ýperietice, is
rendered certain by the fact, that ail the crops
we r-aise, couîtain lime, which they derive solely
frum the~soif. To thisfactlbI sallhereafter more
particularfy advert, when treatingr of the pnirpo-
ses served by lime in'the soil,-Professor JoÀn-
ston on Limae.

ON THE NUTRITIVE VALUE 0F OAT IIAY.
On Qat Hay, and the relative value of' oats

cnt green and cut fully ripe,"- by Dr A.
Voelcker, Professor of Chemistry in the ]Royal
Agricultural College at Cirencester.

In the present case, Dr. Vpelcker seenis to
have happily united science with sound prac-
tical, views, and we constantly have intelligi-
ble and reliable statements from him.

The first pointto which attention %vas directed,
regarded the proportion, of water contaiàned in
the straw and grain of the ripe and unrî.pe oat
respectively; botfî samples being of thé same
vairiety and takezi from, the saine field. As
miglit have been ex pected, the green o-ats con-
lainedl mostw~ater; tllis is shown by the followv-
ing table:

OATS FULLY RIPE.

Per centage of '
Straw Grair
3848 204

5.33 28-66

ter. Proportion of Straw ta Grain.
i.Dry Straw. Grain.

65 3756 4044

OATS CUT GREEN.

6543 3156

I have haken the mean of the various results,
wiveîî, as somne d iscrepancy appears iii the single
àeterminations. By this table several general.
conclusions are indicated-

1. That the proportion of water in the unripe
plant is greatest.

9- Thnt the proportion of the dry straw in the
utiînpe plant is greatest.

3, That wlien the plantis diy, the grain bears
a larger proportion to thiestraw than wouîd have
been inagied ; being even, in the green
plant, more îlian one-third of the whole wveight,
and in the dry plant nearly one haif.

The next step taken by Dr. Voelcker, was to,
déterminé the nutritive value of his several
s-amples. ln this case regard was had only to,
the amount of nitrogen contained in thein, that
beic considercd the mont important ingre<lientetmating any particufar variety of nutritious
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fod. lHe cails the body in oais whichi coîîtiîiir
nitrogesi, by ilie guecai narre of proleill; thie'

name î plyng ua ciass (if bodies that conlains
abot s îzet airog en, alud iliat are abolit as

nutnicîius, as ].(.Il n uat when it is dry.
'.The ploportions, or perceîîaîges ofprotein ob-

tained by Dr. Vouecker were as follows :
1. OATS PULLY RIR.IENJESULTS
C:raiuî, 15 310 lier cent -.#f protein coinpoutids.

Il. OATS CUT GRtEEN.
Grahn, 17 84' lir cent. of îîrotcin conilbu::ds.
Sti-a%, 211 Ut )y PI i

No. Il. -%as cut when thle stalk- and leaf were
yet quite green, and the grain rniiky, but fully
lormnud. 'They were cut ait he same lime, the

cron oals hiaving been sown about one moth
later than the others.

The conclusions to, bu drawn from the above
resuits aie nul oîîly extremely interesting iii a
scientifio point of view, but are of inucli p-racli-
cal finpoitance.

I. We see,ý in comiparing the numbers in the
ripe and unripe straw, that ie latter contait,
32 pur cent. more uirznthasi the former.

In4. Viat the uniripe grain aL~o coittains mure
n itrogenil, Ibis May seem a very strange resuit
but m;îy- bu explainied' whea we consider Ille
fact, th aithe uîîripe uats, IàtliouiI thley had flot
aitnined. their full bulik had reeeived most of
their nit.rog,,>nueots compourids, and fliat the afîci
increase, wiîile ripeuiîa, must have eolisi-Sed,
xinifly ini ail accumuilation of starch, and oîher
zioi-iîrog7eiseous bodies.

lit addition lu the facîs established by these
analyseus, il is borne iii insiid, tlîat the ulîripe
si.rawv is also muc rielioer ini starch, g uni,' sugar
and other compourids of the sanie nature, alFof
îhem both nutnjîjous and uasily digestible, but
Nvich are for tuie Most part, ini nipuiin2, gr-adu-
ally converîedl into woody fibre.

J-Jure too, the 1argier quanîity of water wvhich
ha. been a1ready sliowvn to exist ùu Ille unripe
slrawv, is Io bu brought into acnnt. Thîis wa-
ter lîelps to, render the food more soluble, andc
more eas;ily digesitible by UIl animal. »TVfe find
îlswî that anl quai weiglît of the unripe straw
and grain contains more nitrogen, more sugar
and gum, and' also inore wvaler; so0 that wvilu. it
is more nutritious, il is also at thse saine lime
mxore easily assiunilated ansd digesled. by the
animal. This last is a point of mute impo tance
thsansis usually imagiîed. Oftwo h-inds of food
coniainingr equal quaîîîities of ilitrouin, onu may
bc vastly supenior iii its effects w-Tien féd, and
this sirnply because il can bu renadily dig ested ;
a large portion of tuie otiier may even passîîirou' g l body watr

Dr. VeeleKer i n, i addition to, lus ihecoret-
ibal results two, Te-"ttr.s from fanîners w'ho, have
scuont l ay tried. Onu of illeîn sayse Il that

whien cul fine, ont hay gous ont-fotit faîhe
titan if the oats and -3tr*aw liad been alloved bo

11u niîy parts of the country, ib is veory difil.
cuit to produce good grass for eulîing, but easy
tu grov (luite toieiable oals, ai lenst so far as
bulk of stiraw ndf appearance of lica;d, is cuticern-
cd. 'lhle ±-raîî was not iilk<d ont as well a, if al-
lowed tostandbnt ,.hill would suive a good purpose
ns fodder when eut gruen and nMade mbto fiay.
Tisore is nuo loss of Ille gratin by liliisîr i
ut in luis wvay asd ilte liay would bulii-lhly re-
iislied by stocik.

.NURITIVE ýAI.UE 0F TIE DiFFrtiý,:NTic- s
-CAsiîAE.-]îecabbage lias lat.c!y beea

ehemically exainined, inciS(Utuof t1Le
failuire of tie potalo, wviîl a vitw or ils .: b1i
tulion for tant rool. Il is found 10 bc richtr inl
"rnscle-formning riat crl" titan any' o!her crop ive

grow. It conlains miore £îflbein"~ or*' glit.:n,
of wliich substauce the mu.-cleus are injiel, Sad
lience is rit-her ini the maîcnial essential to the
healtt, groiwth, arld streîîgîh of an animal
%vheat«eont. isabout ~2 per cent. cf il; beatî:c,
25 pur cent.; but divd cabba-~cot:t fioai 20
le 60 per cent. of Ibis nll1-importast mnaîieial, cf
wxhiqhlite principal mnass of Ilhe animal structure
is buiiî.

An acre of goud land wiii produce -10 tonts of
cabbage. Bu-
l acre of *-o tons of druin-liend calîbage wiliield 1505 of gluten1 (lu. of 39> ton,; oif swcîiu turnipis 11000 (Io.
1 do. of 25 bushels %bf bemis " 400 do.i
1 dit. of 25 busitels oif wluae4t " 200 do.
I do of 12 toits ofiiotatos di 550 do.
Sueli is the variation in our generai crops, as Io
lte ainounit of this '< gluten,"' tiis special kind of'

vursmntitis", muâele îtin -', prit icipi) e,"
Nviih aunouints for the prefèrence givein by
expirieusced fanmners to thse cabbage as iboul fur
stocka;îd miioh c ,w.-, alî!îuuglîîiwcrop iiupuver-
isfiss tlîuir land, wvhieh requires niuchi rnanure
to restore il 10, ils former ferxility.

OAr.-T-.hO gniîOf the oat plantî is founid on
annlysis lu bu riclicr in tItis gInîcun, i s 4" nu:b-
clu-f ormiin- matunial,"1 titan ilue gr-ain of whucat,
anti oaîmeal a beîter form of nourishmnt iluait
flour. Hience fLie superiur slrength. of Ille Cal-
edon ians.

BaA-. is forind to bc richecr than the intericar
part of thîe g.,rain iin "gluten, in "irîus-eie-f"orsn-
ing suateriai "l-wvlicl pr-oves that our anti-
quated country daines indulge isot ini Murv
coîsceil whien il hey persist ii- preferritig guod
Nvliolesome w vloemneal-bread lu lle whîite Juaf.

BUTTER AND CUIîD 0F MI..AVOice front
te laboralory tells uis that lie butter ansd curd of

inilk correspond to tise fat anîd uituscie of thse
animal, "'licice thereason iwhy gnod rnilkczr.î are
,-enerailly pour, and why thte m iik decreases
gvtlux tlîey begin toie n I Oily substances,
grvewx as food], iin the aimal ecoiioiiny b.ýcoiiîe
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c1aîrîiýt iinto butter, or sprend over the bouies as
fat. If WC wvait butîeî, wu inust -'ive Iitiseed

v.~ ~ ~~I IiN~dek.i ve Ni.1 t ti %vuc., i nust
d1o the sa-ine, or give othier fiitty sub-gitancts, rieh
in vil, vith, their ordinîary food. But if curd or
cheese is W.auted, tlîcîî %%e iust ' bîoans or
cabbage, or otiier fuod ric4,l ii glte I-Mhcz
a!taîy-Io-be-rcnîeminbecrud.~,iî ?nacral
-(applaluse.)

I3Auî.E AND MALT .- Latc ex peraiments have
settlcd the question as to the ucirl of malt
Io barley iii feeding cattle. I3aîley itu the pro-
ellss (of iinaliîîg, loses; about seveni per centi. of
jii-dîllvi nutritive suibstances, aud( thlus is ils nutri-
tive power dii:iitshied. But ini malt tLere izi a pe-
cuiliar substanice foud, --i.r.eîrat cd iii Ilie inaltiug-
proce.ýs, aud of ig.lh soIveiit power, -whiehi g-tcatly
..ids the digestion ut other tood, even w I. ei
ýDLCh mnaIt is Iilv*,iiin sin.îll qu<nîtities. One-
Ieiith part of the barley devoted to feud itork
inay be used in the bshape of mnalt. A sma]i
portion miay be giveii, a:s a digeztive, wviîi drY
foud. A sjnlaHer portion stili w~ith. muid £ foud,like potatues, mnay be given: ilth e sto will
thius be improved, and the health of the animal
t:iiured ; whiIU cven ii ninait thc mna.sîicztiuîî of
ai lifle inaIt afier muais %%,ould Icoiitiibute lu the
digestive process.

SwiNF.-Thie sarne rernarlcs apply tu the food
of the hoc. If we wi:sh. tu promnota proper de-
velopiîleot of the muscular parts, and of the
boue, we must --ive food rich in the "lmuscle-
formiug inaterial,"1 aid nul deficient iii the
1phiosphaztes ll-calbagert, swvcdes wvill their

leaves ; and] afterwaids feed theo animal wvitli
substances couîaining inueli charcoal, so that fat
ii mnodération may be spontaiteously foirmod:
sucli articles are beans, oalineal, barley, grains,
&c. If we wishi Io transferi fatty malter alreand3
formed-to mnake the animal ilîto a"4 kind of oil
bubtaîîc-e i-" . give, wvith, other food, greasy

tallow-ciap,"l linsec ineal, any-
thin_- iii short wvhich coniains the iclean falt
've wish lu bu clarified aiid inanofactured, by
Ihis most uiseful creature, mbt good 'vholesome
lard (cheers.)

PASTruRE LAND.-Every milk cow robs the
]and anniually of as inuch phosphate of lime
(bone-formn ing inateriai) as is coultai ned iiu SOJbs.
of boune-dust. From-tlîis cause the Cheshire
paisturL's becamne ereatIy deterio raîcd, but were
restored to their former fertility by boing Weil
boned. Land coîîtinually repa.slured inust be
fed rtgularly w~iîlî phosphats-by lte applica-tion of boues, nig,,htsoil, &c. Somne description
of lisne contains phosphates in suficieîît quan-
tity, but not ail. Mihen lte mantain. limestone
of Derbyshire, formed almost eutirely of a cou-
~romeration of fossil sheils, and hiemce rieli in

ph4;,osphiates, becoimes accessible by railway, il
Wi11 probably be found of great value bo pa.-tured
]and (applause.)

TUiE HIGHiLAND & AIiticULTUIt.AL SOCIETY.-
'lie show- of the Higlalnd arnd Ag,,iitiltural So-
cit1y (A' Scotimud, tuvlc place t Glaýgow ou1 Wed-

ud.,*IiTimrsd-iy anJrdmy 'l'lie place of
ehibition wvas the LCing's put k,ý or the upper
part of the green-a spot ndinirably adapted for-
tue-, pur-pose, alikue for couvenience, and effet.
Ti&e fine tlîl trcus whichi shiited the sicluS of the
etielosire anid separaled in the midst, the iin-
pI1enient and caîtle departmeuîts, gave a plea-
sisig mppearauice Iu thew liole, W.vhile the dalk
In uIial grass provc(l most mgrecable lu the nu-

niierons visitors. The wcaîlier wvas very auspi-
cioin-le first two days nul a di-p of raia felI,

hiethe s!ilî hower of the mnorîingy of Friday,
.îy în. c î:.ecceudiit rrhns or Iu

satt. ''ie aLrraitcemnits oiîhiDiirecîois «%VceIe ux-
cellent; auid îLe Slhov ifseif mnay be considered
peihal)s, the inost succebsfu] wvhieh time flîgh-
land Socitîy.'Las had iit.Is lon.g aud useful coise.
'l'lie only objeutions w'e Leard were from. some of
ur keen agiutri Çiends, Wvho, ernbracingy

1Ite e.irlies5t oppu.,rtuiîy of entrambe o11 Thursday,
Lad ziot proceedcd uver lua.f of the exhibition,
beflore ihu ruds enteritig mit the reduccd nates,
pr.~euted auy* tlimiug aiipruauhimîg tu a careful
and rnmiute iinspection of the atiiinals.

To IMAKE. W.IITEWASF.-AS this is the time,
for clean.ui-gu door yards, and whitewashing
buildingfaad fen ces, we give rccei Pt for maki n.

~vieash,> whicli is Said (iu the .Uoriiculiiris3)
tu be one u!thIle besl and mvst durable character.
Take a bairrel, aiid s!ake one bushiel of freshly-
burned. lime wiîlî boiling -water. Afler il 15
slakeýýd, admi co]d water enougi to brin- il lo the-
eonsist-iLcy of good %vhiîewash. Then dissolve
iii water; and acld a pound of wvhite vitriol (su]-
pLiate of zinc) and one quart of finle salit. To
g'ive this w.ash a creamn cubeur, add LaIf a pound
of yeiiowv ochie iii powder. To -give il a fawn.
colour, add a pound of yellow ochre, and oiîe-
fourth pounul of Indian red. To inake the -%va.sh
a liido:ne g-raN- stoie e.olour, add one-half
pound of Frenich*blue, and one-fourth. Pound of
Iridian red. A cirab wili be mnade by adding oné-
haîf pound sienia, and one-fourili pouud of Vo,
netian red.

PRI.SFNT TO H-ER M1'AJE5TF.-QICCiiViCtoria,is
soon Io receive a cutriotn--presenit'from' the Prov-
ince of Posen, in Poland, as a token ofgratitude
for tuie protection granicd by lier tu fleé Polishi
refugees. Il is îLe fleece of a rani of very
sin.gular beauîy, bred on the properîy of Count
Iguatious Lipski, wvio is ce!ebrated for his brced
of slep. This ýstly flecce is enclosed iii a
boxz wvih a glass ]i!d, anJ on wvhicli is inscribed
th.le geitea!ig of the ram in four lànguages.

Soul-cheering is il Io live in an a-Ée wvhen a
thought is stronger Ihan a sword, publie opinion~
more powerlul Ihlan a staiiuingarmny, ;lic puopleýs
mouu. more potent thanl the cannon.
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THE CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-
Lins at la3t been brought to a conclusion and we
believe realized fuît7 the publir expectations.
As it was flot an Agricuhiural Exhibitiôn, or
rather we should say, one ivhere Agriculturisis
were directly expecteul to exhihit their pro-
ducts, wve sbouhd flot perhaps, take upon us to
make any particular report on the subjeet, ex-
cept as a visitý,r like aruy other party Who bas
een the Exhibition. Indeed we feel that it
would be an intrusion, were ive f0 do miore
tîman citriply to state that wve conceive the Ex-
hibition altogether, was very creditable to the
Pr.,vinre, and to the parties exhibiting. We
are quite incompetent to descrime the nume-
rous9 and excellent articles exhibited, as the
greater portion of thein had nt) direct connec-
tion iih agriculture. The varins samples of
grain, wheat, onts, peas, anti indian. corn were
ail of excellent quality. Several samplf-s of
cheese and butter 'vere also verv gontd. We
did flot pay -eutch particular attentfon to the
comparative excellence of the sa mples as to
authorize us to mention the naines of eny exhi-
bitor, nor slouhd wve ronsider ourselves justified
in daing so, as the judges have decuded who
produced the best samples. The Montreal
Press have aloeedy given such a full re-
port of the Proceedings et the Exhibition,
and ail that was In ho seen ilhere, that it
%vould be quite rudiculous of us, nt tbis late
period, to repeat aIl that has been writien on
ihe subject as ive could not give it any new or
better colouring than it bas alrezidy -received
frarn our confrères of the Pres-: The Exhi-
bition, we were rejoiced to pprceive, was in-
merously attende& by Canadians and strengers

ýAgnCn1turat Journal tvhoalppeared grently interested, a nd we have sm
doubt that the businîess portion of' the Montrea'
citizens have every reason to be satified wiuh
their participation in the benefits; of the Exhi-
bition'-.

The County or Montreai Ploughing Match,
took place on Mrm. Milîs' farm, Côte St. Pierre,
nèar the Lachine rond, 6n Motiday tha 2hst.
October last. IVe believe there were 27
plouglis, of which, perhaps, about a third wvere
French Canaien ploîîghmen, Who ploughed ilà
a separate field. Ail the ploughs were of iron,
and wbat are known as the Scotch swisig
plotigh. The land was of tht' very best des-
cription fur a ploughiîîg match, and in gond
order, particularly the fieldI for English plotugh-
amen. The field for (Janadians was stiffer diay,
and flot so easy to> plough. The ploughing
was e>cceedingly well execuîed by ail, without
exception. There was flot an iii plotighed
ridge in the whole of whmt ivas plouglhed.
The land ploughied is very acce,..ab)le t0 any
party who inay be misposed 10 see it, and it is
worth ilie trouble ot going some cTsance 10
,see it. The only objection, ive conveive, îhint
was to the mnode of deciding the preiums, vins
fliat it dii flot appear timere was eny regard to
the turne orcupied in ploughing the land as-
signed tc> each plough. It is a very material
object Io a fariner whai quantity of land cari
be Wveil ploughed in a day. In the old coun-
try, the land assigned :o ench plotigh %vas exact-
ly measured arîd each plough hzid the saine
quaritity. There wvas a certain lime given to
fiiùish the work, and any party who diii not
finish within ihat limie wvas disqualified, howv-
ever Weil he ploughetl, and the prizes were
eavanded to, the party Who executed the work
in the best nianner and shortest space of uie,
witbin the lime givea. This should be the
rule et ail Ploughing Matches, and four hours
should be the longest tirne allowed Io plough
well haif an arpent. Peculiar circuinstanCes
migbî occasionally justify a departure froin
this rule, but othertvise il should be general, oi,
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landi flot very dillit in plougîr. WNe do not
ofrer the!.e suggestions to favour onfe Party more
titan anothorras they would of course npply in ail
competitions. The visitor.ï to Ille plouighirrg
match wvere treated Ici a very exeellent lunch,
wvith abundance of beer, wvine and brandy, for -.1l
who had, fot takea the ternperanve jîledge
The wvlole afl'air wvas very creditable to the
mianagers and In the pioughmen. The horses,
harness and imî)iementi ivere excellent. We
have neyer, in America, seen better plotighirig,
generally, executeul at a Plotugling Match, arîd
the uîîsuciees4ui plouglinen had very litIle les
merit than those who îvere so, fcrtnate as to
be awarded premiurns. We wîsh them ail,
life and health to corne forîvard next year in
a !imniar honorable competition.

At the late county of Montreal cattle show,
îve were sorry to observe that iere was flot
one of the stailions exhibited for puizes ihat
appeared in i>e of pure Canadian breed. This
breed. is so unmistakable in certain points, that
the siightest cross wiîh other breeds may be
detected. A horse of pure Canadian hreed has
invariabiy, characteristie marks of that breed
that cansuiever lie mistaken frîr any other.
We conceive il to be serious matuer of regret,
that decided encouragement shouid flot lie given
by Agrictuilural Societies for the pure Canadian
breels of hoth staliions and brood-mares. We
do flot object tri prizes being offered for nîised
breede, hut let there be always a separate class
of prizes for pure breeds. Mixed and pure
hreeds, shouid flot be exhibited in Ille same
classes. There is another objection which we
have ofien urged, that is, to, the manner in
wvhi.h animai., are kept upon the place of exhi-
bitioni. The animais entered in the same clasq
are flot kept together, but ail classes, acres, and
sizes are mixed tagether, and the judges who
have to decide which are the be:si animais in
each clas, have to, do so in the best manner
ihey cari from this mixture. We d> flot know
hlow judges of cattie manage lu decide correctly
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under ,uit cir"uwiistance,4, but we doi know
tluaI %ve cotild tiot proteird Ici do nrcything oif the
kiiid. lis the Pitish Lsies ail rnniais entered
ii te saine class are piaced together In enable
Ilhe juilges In compare the urlerils oif ench ae-
cturaiely anti properly. It may lie difficuit in
ioduce exhibilors In conform to the reguslationsi
of Agriculitural Societies, but no animaIs shoulci
be ailowed in vompete for prizes, but suerh as
would be led to, Ile shoivs, and ccîuid there be
secuired ici their proper class that they were
entered in. Cattie->howî shoulci be so con-
ducted ihait th-re wvouid lie an opponlunity
offered juciges of animais to make a correct
deci.sion and nwardl. It is not the opinion of
judges of cattle that will make one. animal
stuperior te another, if it, is flot so in reaiity,
and therefore if judges are? lleventecl front
inaking a corrct awvar<i, there are other par-
ties wvio wvili ciszcover titis errcîr, andi it has a
tentlene.y to do much harm. If it is worth
parties whiie lo take animais to cattse sliow,
they shoulcd not have any objection in conforni
t0 necessary regulations.

IWe atten.:ýed nt the District of Montreal
Cattle ishcw, helci aI St. John's, on Wednes-
day the 9th. Ortber iast, and were gld In per-
ceive thal a large number of domestir,
animais cf every slpecie.s, were exhibWted, anciJ many of îhem, of exc-ellent cjuality. The tihov
of horses were nurnerous, but of very mixed
quality. The horses etitered intue ciass for
ciBet French bred Dratiglt Stailions" were,
as far as we could judge, ail of inixed breeci
and we did flot observe one that hiad the deci-
ded marks of the pure Canailian breed of hor-
>es. The show of wvhat was termied 4&Engish
bred Drnught Stalions" was very stiperior,
although wve doîtht that several of themn shouid
have been enitered in this class. We couns-
ed 20 horses in the ring Icîgether in this
class, for the judges award, and every one of
them ivere fine looking animuis. We neyer
berore, in Ameriva, saw so many fine sîailions-
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(IVe Cinio Say' lviîtelî they We.e aIl tlle mlost
Fui.ta! be for oiauz!î<r nuli) t'Nhibited together.
Tu"e1 wCore very m it siyerior, as a cis in

apîaacta tîe ciass of' Frenchi bred drauight

tîrit ipresrciving the bi'eed of.the Canladiani Ior.se
lu ls puriiv. Theie wvere nia ny lirood ma resz, [ut
of veiy uiixed quality', -antI mixed breed.i. IVe
obscrved one brood mare of i)ui'c Canadian
breed, and we shotild neyer desire t'> sec a
bo-iter specimen of broad mares for agricultural
p)urposes. Site %%,as iii evcry respIect what we
wvould consider the maost perfect shape and size,
for a p)oci-ftl and enduring wvarkirg hoarse,
and undoubtedly possessced More good points,
according t< aur estimation, ihan any brood
mtre wc saw at the exhibition, aihough there
'.ere some others very good. The most oU-
jectionable mode of allowviiig ail animnaIs ta be
mixed upl witlîoiit keepiiig themn together in the
eiass in which they are entered, lîrevetits tue
p)os'sibliî af înaking any just estimate of the
relative met-ils of animais cnteî'ed for competi-
lion in separate classes. The horses, however,
wvere brouiglt before the judges in thieir szelarate
classes, but we did flot sec that dist:nct. brccds
wvere separated. There werc manyfine biils,
cows, and heifers af ditreèrent breed., scattered
over the graund, anti ail varieties andl ages
mixed. This sort of confusion tenders it im-,
piossible to forîn a correct estimate of tue rela-
tive quality of the varionîs brveds and crosses.
With sheep it is the same case. There wvae
the Leicester, South-down, ilerino, anti numue-
rous mixtures of all these brceds, and, we
believe, aifl ailowed ta compete in anc ciass for
prerniumrs. We cannot even conjecture, howv s
jùdges couid aiward prizes correetly, under (
suich ciroumstanees. Leicester shicelp inay he (
very good as a ,:eparate vaî'iety cornpeting in a
separate ciass, and so rnay any other variety of c
sheecp com Ieti ng in se)a rate BIs~s J3itwhy r
shotîld we comp)are the Leic-ester' wiih the s
Sotithi-down, M1%erino, or niixed brecds? What t
would be a perfection in anc breeti, woutld not c

lie a p)eireeRioti in t1u4 Offier. Malny l'hrmezrs
'M'Y Choose ta have diffi.rent varieties of sheep)
but flot for compi'etition of the evi aretie8'
in ontecasi at a caule ,zlolv. One v'aricty of
sheep iiay fie maore suitaile aild pirofitt11la, in
certain situations titan anoîher, but this circumn-
stance shouild flot determine to, which variety
the '1w1ize slîould be aivardeii nt a cattie show.
If there is oruiy one g.:mneral ciass of premitums
for slwep, let the hret>d be determined tit ivili
lie aiiotved to teonmpete, andi do flot aiiow the dUf-
ferent varieties to campieýte together in the saine
class. As wvell might goats and sheep he
ailowed to compete together! It i.; [al aeing
wvitl fitirnes-s towards p)arties who ir 'iport Sothl-
down or Meriti shecip, not to, give them an
opp)ortuiy of competing in ,eliarate classes
for these breeds. If theýýe varieties of sliuei,
aire pronouinced by aziy Agriculiturai Soc-ietyýto,
be tinaoi-tliy of encourageme~nt they may be
excluded from comipetition but under other cir-
cumstaiices, tliey are entitied to a fair chance
of co.:r.petit-son i separaie classes for each
variety. There may be vcery good Sott-dowv n
and MNeriuio sheep), ihat would haýve rio chance
ini conyetition with Leicester sheep, aithougi
tht'y inigh tUebever of theirkind than the Leices-
ter. L is 'the saine case wvith hurses andi cat-
tIe of different; bieeds, titeir owners can oniy be
done justice to by having the various breeds
competitwg iri separate classes foir etiéh. The
Ayrsliire breed of fieat catîle are flot fit ta coin-
pete iil the Durhmam, 'nor are the Caînadian
breed fit ta compete with cithier of these in îlîé
;ame ciass. There shîîuid be a ceaîî umss
'or ecdi af the first two brecde, and aiwavs a
eparate ciass for Canadiait or mixed breed ta,
~OnI)ete together, in order to show the cet,
if cros-sing, compai;ed wviih the pure breel, that
krmers niay Uc ab!e ta doterinie the best
iou-se to pursue in regard ta the breedig of
onat celtie. We submnit these remiks and
uiggestions foir cànsideration. withotit a ny design
0 give the sliitest ofl'ence ta any party. IVe
onceive it ta be our du.ty to act in iîhis'wVay
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wh'iie c(indttcti!tg tilis .J11rt:îi Ou de;s Ill.-Y
iot !).- eorrect oit tbs ujC-t', but wî, &.111Y c117
fC' er ;viî h a vie%,% Iiat r!tta eNlIîibiîions
Iii-V lie colîtctedl So a' bo iioduîcc the g.eatest

1 osii.ic aitîc>unt of goodl to farniers, and that
every exhibitor shahl have a fair chamnce or ob-
taiiig the vreclît lic tmnay lie euîtilled to. A vy

iiarty who lias lIadl an op)porîiiîy of sceing
a great Agriculturai Exhibition iii tîtu British

Is w,~ili unîdertAand how muehwl better our
Exhibition %wcutld appe)ar if tl.e inis-ais %vert,
ke.pt more orderly, anîd the difl'erent varicties
and aoes lierli çeparate in the elasses in which
they were to compete. Our animais of
every desicriptioni Nouid appear to much grenter
advantage, anad our shios be worth, iooking ait.

There is anuîther observation we %vouid offer
on titis tzubjeet. the true mode of cletermimi-
in,, the relative excellenc of animais, k by
endcavouriiîîg tu à,.ertaiin tlie numîter cf es-
tabiished, or generally adiîted good points,
andi also the numnber of the objectionabie or
tad points, ilia t eac i posses:, an rIlly comipa ring
iliese marks of excellence and defects, a ritght
conclusion may be arrived at by juidges>-. This
is a simpi ,uic to act bs', b ut we ,hould ho giad
to le infurrned tvhether juiges are alle to adop)t
tbis rule geneîaliy at ceatile-sliow.q, or %wlicîhcr
ilhey have limne or oppo:-tunity to do> sti, whiie
the stlock e\li.bited are miixcd Up ini suci comi-
fusion as they tituaily are, andi scattwred over a
large space of' ground. If animiais ivere kept
tpgi2ther iii their reguilar varietîes, zýgcS and

clseone hait' thç stock brought to showv mighit
al once be removedl, as thcir owncrs %ouid per-
ceive that îhey had rio chance of obtainitig
p)remitums, and this wvould rel ieve judges from,
com sidorable trouibli', and dbf1icityj iii seietimig
Ille best animnaIs. Vie conc-cive ilto w e a duty
thaàt ail Agric.ultural Societies oîve t0 the pub-
lic tlizt titis mnatter should receive (lue oid
eratiori, ani anyremediesihat ma* bc necessary,

inrdcuvith as uie dehiy as possible.
',Vii!e thiere is any atternît to class aîiiminals,
tlwre -:Ioiitl im eprt claesses for ecch dis-

sI î't~' iiî.~y e. ouj î anit' ut!îi lie donc Ioi

WCe shouid lie. I!et .giitedl I<> ec ait honoroable
côm cietitioîi cttei'ed iiito be-,tweemi the tarirs of
Lovei anîd UprCt n-ida, as to whicii would
su<tteeni in rai-sing te liatge.t and miost valiwi-
Nle p)roduce fi'otn thieir lands. Vie conceive
that ibis c.cîmpectititon nîighît be entered uipon on
equal ternis, neithier p)arty requiitg aîîy uidint-
tzage oiverthie other. There miiy lie sioite sec-
tions of Loiver Canada rallier too fair nordi to
be able tojoiti *i ibis conipetitiomi, but wvitl ibis
exception wce -hotiltl have no fears for the rp
aîbilities of' Loiwcr Canada, ho enter int com
petihion in agrituii'ture with any 1îart of Northî
Aiiieriwi. This ivili bc' considereil no doîîbt,
a ground1ess p:esumpi)tion on ouir paît, but we
are lirep).ired to suistain il. Ve do not prcîeiîd
that we can uispose of the produve of an acre
for asi mucli motwy as v'an lie iiad jor th-_ pro-
duce of art acte iniimîany p)arts (if tule United'
Sha les ;.we onfly state tîtat we cani raise, acre
for acre, as niuchi of the lroducts of tîîîshandry
bere, as in any liart of NoiIi Aineritra, s:o far
as regards the conimon cî'ops raieed iupon a farmf
iîludItim'g whcat (prîp)bar'ey, oats, rye,

bîtk.lîetIndiai corn, pas. beane, hop::,'
bay, pasîltre, pu4atoez, turnips, canrots, irsaips,

malt gl-wurt eý, , every descriptioni and
variety of garden vegretailes-tm-ost of the
varîcties of fi-tuits-tairy prodtice- heef, mut-
ton, ltîtnh, ý,eal, pork, w~ooI, bcney, flax, heaqp,
itorse.4, &c.

Thîis is a niamerous iist to lie thankful for,
aîtd we tîtiglît add many more valiable na tural
prod tichs, suuh as, %vood cf evcry usefuil vatiety,
suigar produered froni a varietý or thîls wvood,
fish and*fowi in great abund. n ce and excelleilce-.
Surely a couîntry Iliat piroîluces aill these good
tlîings anîd iî fuil prolîortion to the care aiîd
skhiiful attention ive h)estowv upon it, is one to

beproi à of. Who can dis:pite the list wè
have given above of our p)roduct.il Mie
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have seen goo.i cropq, and good plrotitets e in Lower Canlada, but the Cause %vas, Ilhai(if every tliing we have enuiner;itçd, pro-\ generally tlie mos! tskilrtul and enterprising emi-duceil in Lotver Caniada Let our fariners 1grants settied in the Upper Province. Weonly excrt Ilhenselves, onmi we con a>stlre tbem know very mnany ilsta nces of Frenchi Ca nadia nthat there is flot one of these articles we bave farmers stceed(itig admira bîy-inde.d, weset down iii the above list, tiot they cann<ît have not known one of this rlass who liasproduce in as mutcli ptPrfection, as in anYpart adopted] an improved syîtein of busbandry thatof North A merica tbat we have seen, with the did not succeed. These parties have beeriexception, perhaps, of wvbeat. ýg"uerally prudent, and taken good care of ibieir
*We hope it wilI fot be etpposed we desire profits, and the con.equence i; tey are weahthy.tn"tindervalue other couîrie,, and over estimate When sottie parties, of ail origins, can tilliLower Canada bevause %ve happen to reside surceed under ordinary rircumnstances, therethere. It i8 flot se with us, wve feel f'rnily cannot be any fauit to the soit or cltmnaie.persuaded in the opinion wve have expressed, What tan be done by one parîy, can be doneait hotigh it is possible tve may lie in Prror in sote by anotber, tuiter similar circumstances, if theyiteme. We womsid give up aî hopeless, the adopt thet-ame means of doing il. There isimprovement of agriculture ini Lowver Canada, nothing connectedl wvih Lowver Canada tiîatif our Ç.rmers ivere cf opinion that the climate shouid give it an inferior chararter, tintes herand soit were unfavourable for improved agri- population resoive to stand stili wben tlte orderculture, and tbat it wouid flot be pro'fitable to of the day in mo,,t other rountries is to g.' aheadintrodueeimprovement. It is doing the greatest at ail çventq.

injustice te ibe country, to give the clignte or
soil a charac'er that is unfavoutrabie te agricul. A seriet of letters bias heen pubiished laielyture, as cempared %vith Upper Canada or the in the North Britishi Agrivuiîuralist, uponneighbouring States. It is an oid saying that, Engimsh farmitig as compared with that ofIlhuillslook green when far away,"' but were we Scotland, by a Scotch farmer who hias visitedte go te Ibese hilis, ive might net find thera e various fariiing establiiments in Etigiand.green orsot pleas-ing as tltey appeared in the dis- These lettera are very interesting, and give atance. It is so in respet.ct te other countries than high cbaracter of iEngiish farming, and candidl,our own, we may hear great tbingq, and most admit, hat the English practice is equai, if flotfavourabie accounts cf them, but were ive te superior in many respects4 te that of Scoîiand.leave our owvn country Ie set-k thiese prc-mised We know there are mrau:y parties ira Canadtaadvantages that are nt a di.,tance, we inight who wviil be slow te be.ieve this ta tement, buthave reason te regret the change Miben too late ai who :nay doubt it, we refer te the .Nort4te retrace our steps, or recever the advantages BriIisti -,gricuil1uralist and Journal of Bor-we had fooiishiy cast away frem us. ticulture, an excellent paper, pubiished inIf parties have surceeded elsewvbere in reai- Daikeith, Scotiand, which may be seen nt theizing, or accumuiating property, we are net office of te Lotver Canada Agricuhturalwilhout numerous examples in Lower Canada Society. The mviter of these Ieiters describésaIse, cf parties having :ucceeded in acquiring the EngIisli farming, and peints out in wvhat re-considerabie property, frctm sirarceiy any capi- specte he thinke it superior te Scotch farming.taiIo teegin with, and we knoiv severai cf these This is the fair way of givirag an opinion byparties that had not a dollar. IVe freely admit stating the grouinds upon which'it is feunded.that a greater number cf e:nigrants- tsay bave We believe there is ne part cf the world wheresucceeded in acquiring preperty in Upper titan farming in everyýdepartînent, is carried on ini
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greater perft-cîiosi thnn tipon un extensive
English arm. We incliide everything, forin-
lînuse, farni-Ii]lings, the tillage, nîeadows,
pasturage, horses, neat-caîttle, sleep, swine,
and reoritg and feedinig of stock ; dairy lin-
i)'ements, lenres-, and trees, the who:e estab-
lishirient ià sitperior to any tlîing to he found
elkewvher-. We vonceive thai a fine o'd pas-
ture stoctd vitît heautiful animiais, is crie of
the greatest ornamenîs of the farmn There is
nnthing artificial aboutit. A nimalsenjoy them-
selves delighîiftlly on a fine old pasture ihat
,becomes covered with a great varieîy of the
best of grasses. No matter how well land is
cultivated and mantired, newv pastures of one
or tivo years growth or standing. ar-e neyer so
gond for cattie as old Iastures; if the land is
of gond quality. The constant tillage of land
without rest, in gra>s for more than a year or
twvo, under, li 'wever good managemient, will
î'ilimately injure the soit, break the stapie of
the tant], so, that it will flot produce healthy
and full crops of grain. This is said to be ie
case witli much of the lands in Scoliand at
tlîis moment, that îhey have been too long and
constantly cropped, and lime applied tu them,
to make them' give out every thing that is in
tliem. We have seen the effert of this con-
stant cropping, and we are certain it bas a
most deteriorating efi'ert upjon the soit, howvever
weii mantired. Previonm to potatoes becoming
diseased, we raiseti a large quantitv annually,
anti our practice invariahly wvas to, plough in
the Fai as eariy as possible, after meadow or
pasture, and giv'e the land, again in the Spring,
a cross ploughing, and if this did not break it
sufficientiy, give it a second pioughing, and
then plant it in potatoes wviîh manure. The foi.
lciwing year, this land wvas laid down with
wvheat or barley, thus only taking one green,
aud one wîite crop, and once manuring. The
land was consequtentiy laitd down in good con-
dition. If kept in meadotv, it was top dires-
set! every second year, pastured occasionally,
and not ploughied ngain for seven oreight ycar,.

There was more labour by this method in pre-
paring for the potato crop, but wve found tiîat
the potatces had not mucli weeits, were always
good in new sod land, ilie crop ofgrain, gond,
andi tle land lait! down in good heart. In
any systein of rotation that wvould bo establislied
here, we thirîk it wvould be desirable that for
ever-y two or thiree yerr that land would be
ke1,t in tillage, it should be left for six or t4even
years in grasq.» Tiue roîs of the grass would
then, whien pimîughed up', ho a considerable as-
sistance to mnanuire the soit. If fariners wvouid,
the firsi year that grass land wvas broken tip, sow
it with liens and oats; the s.eeond year, manur-
ing ail they couid of ibis land for green crOP14,
such as potatoos-, beans, manget-wurizel, tur-
nipe, carrots, parsnips, indian corn, &c., and
Sumnmner fallowving the remainder; ihe third
year the same land niight be seeded dowvn for
grass, with wheat or harley, and flot pipghed.
agaiui for seven years. This is a simple rota-
tion tuiai uny farmer might adopi, anti we do
not; know a better or more suitable for Canada.
0f course, if the farm is ton snmiil tu aliow the
land tu remain so long under gr-ass, the tillage
shnu!d be increased and the period under grass
diminislied to three, four or five years, as the
case înay be.

This Fait lias been very favorable for
piloîmghing and draining, as there were flot many
days wasted by bad weather. It wvas also a good
time for top-dressing'.land, ab tue soit was not
over saturated with moisture, and wouid not
be eut up with cart wvheels. We have fre-
queri:ly recommended the mixing of ,,oit as
one of the :rmost certain and lasting improve-
ments. The sloping of drains, and the banks
that are so often formed on the edges of the
drains, are wett adapted for compost heapsq, to
be mixed with other substances, and might, be
carted to convenient situations, without inuch
trouble, to.be matie use of as opportunity serves.
There may he parts of the fariii where the
sloping, &c., msight be carted at once to ix
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%vit1î d.IR'renît Soil, s.has -and vith da-y or soul, > .igStones tintir the r-otis of the tree,11o0.s, or elly wviîh :îîoss or* wiffi .saili. IVIu,-le or platiting the trees tipon thýe S~urfaice or themnrrl oC good qualiîv C-1n1 bo. lî:ol cu'nvenienftly, 1soit, and raisin rnotnds abouuho roe ots. so thatit is a good trixture-L vitllî tandly or clav soils, the roots shall Fe alo~~.over Ille ,Ijrfane of'but it requirei a considerabIe quanîify fo pro. the soil. We ofîfIr 1he.se su . tiol indlucedluce any imeûîl effect. fariers, to inaie the experimuents, of' plantingExperiments are frequenily mande in all these fruit trees, even ivhere thiey mniglit conceive theniatters, and Mien fhiey do flot succeed, ftie soul fot f0 hoe favouirable. The ehittiafe weklnotvplans suggesfed are roiideijned as llflUUhIievous to, ho (hvourable for fihe production of fruit, andexpenditure, %viti<tit anfy useftfl resuit. The we bolieve the soi. is in te powver ofîthe farm.fault, hoivever, is veî'y generally fo ho attribufed er f0 l>e so iproved I)y'artifitiial means, as tot0 the imperfect, and insufficiont niannor in be made suitahie for the liealthy growth ofvlihexpPrim<.nfs are exocute<l. t 'vouli fruit trees, indeed, we have no dot hîb of this.flot be expecie-d that any great efl2et wotild be There is evory inducement to us to plant f reesproduiced by a sliglit dressinîg of difl'erent soul, wvhere tlîey are wvanted for shade, Cor ine, Orl)ecausé the application of a smahl quantity foi, ornarnent. There are rnnny cases that itisdoes not suficiently changa the nature and tex- very diflicutIt ho) preserve the natural rorosft, Orturc of a soul t0 produce much- improvoînont; any part of it, but itis always in ouir powver toin it. There must be a consîderable dres,,ing. plant youîîig trcs, thiat wvill soon become ofto <nake any pertinanent improvement, iC il i. good size, with the rapid gyrcwf h of this cotin-the nature of the soil that has to be changed. try., Hedg81s mighit also be cultivate.1 forlVhere this improvenient is atfemptcd the :sous fonces, andi we hlave ftle means boereto -plantshould-be weil1 mixed un by 11'equent I1<>ugli- tiem ut once bv takitig youing plants from theings, or by Summner fihllotv whlîi is t he best foreit of suitable species, or by growing theof atil f0 bring înjixed souls ini a state of pro- native white Ilhora froin" the seed or haws,duction. Lime would also he~ an e.ýcelent which shotild be gatlipred and sowvn iii the fiel-addition Men <frPssing one soi! wiî another. in -eed bed:, froin which thwy ein be removcdSuifficient draining of land îltwas previouisly %"I'eîî ttvo or îhroo Yearý old. Tch~ssolwet,,hai tie elfeet of changing the nature and bo sowvn noiv in 'drills, about a floot apart, toqualify of ils productions and nmaking it alto- admnit of thle soi! and v'oung plants being keptgelher of nîuch more vaiti. dlean, utîtil trans-pilarn»d f0 w'here they are te
fiarm fthê hodge. There are soveral varieties of'We have consitnly adQocaîod tlîeadvantage nut trees tîxut iiniglit lie planfed, th-at wonildof preserving a proportion of the native fiurcst yield an annual pr<)(uco, ami are tuilable fortrocs on every 1'arm, and Mihen they have alrcady shade and orna ment. The butter. nul us a verybeen destroyed, that more f rees -hotilà be lhandsome tree, and i,, useful for ils wood andplanted in suitable situations. This counltry is s0 lfS fruit. We shail ini a future number give fthovery favoura bIc for fruit trecs, and oC otlier trees names of various n ut andit dther frocs that mighîtflhc male niight be planîeil principalîy, which be planted. There is very little doubt-ihat itiyotild in a zshort finie yiel'valuable products fo is mosf injurious te the cotinîry that ha.- heenthe farmers. Thîcre is nal a Carra in-Canada iliaI nnlural!y covered ivith a foresî,: of beautifulivould utot yield fruit, vvere. the trees planted t rocs, l0 haive therm aIl cut dotvn anti destroyed,properly. Wherc tue soul might: be untf.iviur. writhout; hcing repilaced to a certain extent byable in ifs natuiral state, il would be possible bo othier treos. It is eaid that :î mfiher cotînfriosmake il suitable by draiing and mnixing the the lands have been rendered sterile, and
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talmsi selsb y destroying :111 lle trees uipon
themn. Promi wvhnlever cause or by %vhntever
VîelinQ, it is cer taini thal a rea.son.ihle proportion
of' free., inîproves the climnateofet warrn colun-
tries, niak<'s tha'n more fertile, anal more 'uit-
abile, andal healîhiful for mnan andl for domestic
animnaIs. WCT wklî therc ivas a lav te coin-
îael the platoîing cf trcs wvherc tliere are ne
trees upouar thae furet. It app'arà te ho a oegree
of vandalizm for ais te ceime into a cotinîry,
rovered wvith ije.-ii forests cf every variety
eor trees4, andl cut thaom ail down, humn and de-
Ftrey theixa wherever wve >ettle. We lhave
oily te compare a cotintry that is sui'ciently
%vootdeal, with one flint bias crircely n tree uipon
il, ana lle aifrerence is most striking,. The
first is a paradisai, thie latter ks only a desert.
Farmers may oiject te file %vaste octruzionied
by treee, baut ive are coîavinced that -a gondl
fariner niighit very wvell ' pare the landl occupied
by the trees, neceosary for a fim, if lie w~as
te cultivate, anal oceupy properly ail the <ther
parts cf his faran. WVe cannot admit ihere i:
any valial excaîse under any ci rtaumstanî-e., for
the total delltruction et' cir trecs withoui plant-
ing, other trees ira their place.

WHEEL A-ND SWING PLOUGLIS.

There is a v'ery considerabhi dafl'erence of
opinion exists res-pecting the merits of thie
wheel ati swing ploaîghs, anal ive beliee their
respective merits have not yet been tested in
Canadla, by fair competdtion in the field. Prom
having had a trial cf boii jleughs tîpon eur
Own farm, we can state freini esperience, that
each p'eugrh bias its, fuir propora ion cf ment.
In landl that was in gecal ord.r fer plengh-
iaîg,, free frein sioe-ý, or otîter iiiipealimetits, ive
wautild l)aefer the wbeel ploughi aq ancre easv te
marnage, anal more eure te eut anal turn over, per.
fectly, thme fuirrowv sluce. Vie swving plouga
wvould answer best in landl tbat wvas flot froc
frein stones or roots, and in fact is an excellent
ianîplenient on any lands, in ilhe hiands a cf mian,
ivlîos Inotvs how te usc it pia".per!y. WTe im-

POI'teil Ill hblest tleý:eri1,tionr of %vluecIl pIoaigti
frein Enlg!,ar( %viîbth Il oljtct of introdaîeiag
,zome iiece,ý:sar-y iniprovernent in the Canadliaa
wheel plough. We Ia vo ever considered it
more juadicioeus te endeavour to îrn prove flic
implemnenîs Nwe fhîal in gCneral use in a couni-
try, if susceptable of improvement, thans ta at-
teauipt a total change nt once. W lha vo fre-
queaîtly iseen excellent ploa;ghing, by tlit- Cana-
dlan îvheel plotigh, aiaueh botter plougliag
than ive have seen execuîed by sorne swving
plotiglîs of high pretensions. We n~v naheqitation in statiaag, that the Canadian wheel
plotigh mîight ho iaaaproved sa~ aý te be an ex-
cellent anad suitable iinplerment for Illo sti-ong
dlay landls of Canada, and wve should ho vory
far frein recomnending Canadian farmers, ge-
nerally, te put aivay their wheel plotighs l'or
swing pleuigls, unail they eind eut by their ex-
perience wherc il ioulal he prudent foir them
to do sa. Tho grealest objection te the wheel
plouigh is the great width they give to the fur-
rOWv slice, coitpared te, the depth, bot thio
might be correcteal by the ploughmran, as it is
bv rio means a raecessary consequence of the
%vheels, that they should inake a dkspropor-
tioneal furr-ow Aice. We h ave seen ivood
swing plougbis turn as broad and as slîallow a
furrow slice as a wheel plotigh, and at. a pleugh-
igan:atch tee. Crooked ridges aud fuirrows, are
flot a necessary censequence of tasing a wbeel,
pleuigli amy more than if a swing p'ough wvas
malle uise of. If the fariners generallymade use
of the swing plough, we wouilc not be the first,
te recrmmienal thern te adopjt the wheel pleugh
in siead of it. But ive shall nover admit that
the Cana-lian wheel plough retards the im-
prevement cf eur agriculture, and ive think it
very injuidicicus at plotighing matches, flot to
have a class of prizes oilèred to tbem for cen-
petition. If the ploughis tire bàd, this woul
ho the proper way to cenvince their -owners
that they were bad, and if otbierwise, they
sheuila have the menit they deserve. We con-
fess wve weulul be inclined to questiosn the
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judgment and good sense of- any parly wb&i
would conlein an iniflemncnt before its ierilsz
wvere fairly teste,], particuiarly ammy onc that
had been long ln uise. The wheel plouigh we
iimporîed from England whicli vaîs of the ,aine
malie as ilic wheel pilotglis ihat wvas atvarded
the firet prize ai the g.t. t animal E.\hîiîiion of
tlm<' Ro)yal EngIlihAgricuiltur-a Suciety for several
years wbere îîiouglisof every inake were ini cum-
petiî-.ý*, has been condeained id' our presence as
wortmles-ýs, by plarties iw'lo have tiever ,eer. suich
a plougli at work. One would say it was tn
heavy, when wve knowv i is lighter of dratight
ihan any iron swing plough; another wvoid
observe ilhat the wvheeIs wvould sink la the soil.
This hast objection is absurd, because the soul
when unfit to, bear the ivheeis would be tînfit
to be ploughed, and if too soit for the wheels,
it wvould certaitily be too soft fur the hors-es'
weighî, that would be much heavier than the
wheehs. Caution in adoptitiga newvimjletmerit,
neyer before ia uise, is very proper, but for us,
in Canada, lu reject, without lesting, a plough
that is in generai use in Eng!aa.i, (that izs un-
gueslionably, the first agricultural c.ountry on
earth,) becauise it is not tlme sort of' piouigh ive
makie use of, is, to say the least of it, a great
abiirdity. A good ploughman iil be able io
cul a furroiv slice of proper proportion with.
a sving plotigl, but ivithi a ivheeh piough, a
man whu wvould flot be ". experienct-cd mighî
turn as gond a Puirtow slie, and wvuuld nol lie
su likelv tu leave any of uhe slce umîcut. liTe
have neyer seen a plough eut a cheaner furrowv
ihen the wheel plotugh we imported. A ivel
ploughed itige, should, if ail the turnedl surface
tvas removed, be perfectiy level and wiîbout the
s]igbtest inequality apcarisg. This is neces-
sary in order t» aliow the waler to esîcape from
the ploughed soil into ihe furrowv. They must
be god pioughmen, tvho wiîiî a Qwing plou:gh,
will have a pertéi~cly -smuothi surfamce mnder the
furro'v Nsces. Therc are great objections made
to the Canadian Wbeel Plotigh, but they are,
in many instances, grou ndless.

In our humble endeavours as Editor of this
Journal, it has constaîîîly been our mosi
:inxious debire to conduct, it su as lu make it
useful to Agriculturiste, aî'd pronîne if Ipos'ilbhV,
the pro.fitable improvemneni of Canaclian bus-
bandisy. 1I'e have carefuilly excluded ail poli-
tical and parly discussions, andI every ,ubjt-c-t
Ilmat miglit give offence. Otir viewvs on Agri-
rultural subjects may flot be in ail cases correct,
but we âhcald bave been most happy in
give insertion in any cQmmuniiaion thiat wouild
have differed Prom our viewsz, anti be tlîark-
fui fur any inslructionb ofrered. Although %ve
have spent a long life employed in Agriculture,
we see there is murh to lenran every day, and
we are as willing In he instrucied nuiv as whea
a boy. During the many years we have ein-
ployed oureelve.i ocras;onally in wriitig oit
Agricuhtural subjecîs, we have been favuured
by tbe approhamion of m:îny wlioe appro-val
wve set tbe lighe.st value ulion, but we regret
tu have to s:my tuai we have aiso mot wviîll
many discouragements, and Prom partius ulho
we might reasonably espect wouhI counien-
ance and support us, in our humble exea lions
to prornole the improvement of Ca nadian Agri-
culture, ,wkere il :7iost r-eqires împrovernent.
It is for tue L's-vcr Canadla Agricultural Socie-
ty titis Journal has been pubi.hied, but while
aetingr as Editor fur tîmein, we réel any negleci
or wanc if' support to the Journal, as, if we
ivere the only parîy interesied. IVe oflèr our
most zsisîcere acknowledgemenîs t» ai the kind
friends wbu have ever supportîe.d or encouraged
oui' humble services, and oniy regret that îhey
wvcre flot mure wortly of ilheir favour. 'e
can, willi îruih, assure ihiein ihant pnid <'r unpaid,
oui' bebt services have ever been rendered ii)

Agrcuîu~ssand what wve conceived ivas
best caiculaied to promole dime common gîîod uf
oui' beloved country. Co)untinance and suip-
po!rt ionltme Journal tve mighit reasonahly expect
froin the educaied and the %vealihy, and ii:s
coneciousness of' favouir, wvould, we believe, ln-
>-pire us viîh, m%.ch more happy rmnd uscfm1
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i.Ieas, titani it is ilossible for u.s ln feei ulider
disciauragement, ne-lert or wiat of support.

There i2 2aid to hoe a newv Mode of prepair-
ing flux witout sieepinc, ado led in Engkinti,
noticeti in 1 le fol>iiotng parag4 aph

PitEPAR,%TioN, 0F Fz.&X XVrrzîoU STEEPING.-
This simple and ecotoniicai mode of prepariiig
tuie fibre for the spinnier is attaacting important
attenionui at this mnomnt. Th'ie niachiitery cm-
ployed is ,iiigularly facile and lîtexpensive.

he laxmayirnmediately be talkea froni the
lield, dried, Ild pre Iarcd ; and tihe yiel is one-
third more, aiuJ the strength one-third greater,
tlian wlixez treated in the ordinary wvay. Not
being, tattfle( by sleeping, il is b!eached as easily
as coitori; as lte e$beeîat oul remnaitmi.îg, in t11e
libre aparîs a lustre Io the fiax, anad preserves
that Il natuire"' whvlîî wiii etiable lthe spiitaner to
rival the finest liand-spinning, boUî in quality
anîd bri;rhltess. So economnicai is this proces,
thiat tewoody portions broken awvay, reîainilig
inucls of thae richntess of tlue plant, are admîirabiy
adapted for feediing caille; attd thus ual one
,,ittgle atrm of tli"s valuable pioduce of our soil
ne d be iost. Titere is, moreover, a peculiar
idiosyncrasy iii flax su prepared In unite kindly
withi woolit or bilkiea fabrics, imparting grcat
strengi atnd biauty, and considerabiy lesseting
their cost.

As fur back as 1816 %ve x'ecollect Io have
sven flax prepared witlout ste'eping, and of
beautifuil qualily. The mode n9w recommen-
ded, may ho diWreaenî, anud it wolild lie :a great,
advantlg in the masngement or fias if it could
he dreesed iviiîhott sleeping in wvater, as it is
frequenfly it-ijured by this procesis if allowcd
io ho ton long in steel), and tlte length of tie
it should be in >teep is not generaliy wel un-
der.îtood. We hope to lie able lu give soine
fursher information on tItis subject socn, ilhat
maiy be encouragement to the siulivation of
flax iiina, %hitffi we conceive %vould he
veay desiralble.

Vie htave received, throiaghi the kintlness taf

Sir James Ed. Alexander, from Prufessor
Robb, President tif the 44Neîv Bruinswick Sn-
cieay for te En1couragement of Agrieulture,
homiie Maunusfact ures and Co.nmerce"' the first

nîtmbc-r of thecirJurnal%, with the Newv Bruns-
wvitk Almasinc for 1851, prepared under the

m.ioerintendance of te Fredericton Aîîenoeuin.
W~te b)eg to returii tlitnks In Professor Robb for
these iintîreeling wvoik,, and réquest lie ivill
acecptîlie exclt.ingo-oft'aeJotirnal of tue Lover
Canadla Agrietuirai Sýiciety from thieir coin-

nenceement, wvhich we hope Sir J:îs. El1. A lex-
atider wvill hoc so good as Io fiurtard to Frede-
rit-ton. ¶Ve are authorized In state tliat the
Lowver Canada Agriculti-ral Society ivili be
Most happy to correspond wvith the Newv Bi tn,,-
wick Society cin any subject connected wvith
the ,ul)ject v% hidi hoth Societies hae bteen
organized lu advance. In our next niimler
wve shtill ref~ to I thesýe books, and copy sote
extracts.

AGIZICULTURAL REPORT FOR OCTODER.

This month ftnit1ies the harvest of the far-

mer. The crinp (if 'he year will now have

been collected, andi lie wvill have sortie idea of
the total amounit of his produce, aithougli he
may not, of its actual value in otur fustule inar-
kets. As we hefore obser% ed, the resit of the
Veir, wve believe, wvill he favourable, as regards
the general produce of the crops. We do flot
pretend that the acreable produce wvill lie very
large of any grain, but wve have no doubit it
wvill be equal Io caur culaivation of the soil for

the varitins crops. Farnters in Canada have

not rritich idea of lthe great expense incurred

in England in the culhivation tif ordinary
farms, anti the atatout of capital employed.
The latter is generally from £6 to £10, per
acre, and freqîaently qiver titis last amount. The
expenses per acre annually, exclusive tif lent
antd taxes, is from £2 Io £5--all sterling. We
have laiely scen ai Report of a farm of 740
acres, situalted rieur Biighion, England. The
annual expens-es, includling rent, taxes, &c.,
are £4500--and the annual reîurns, for the last
three years, are about £9 per acre, leaving a
profit for the farmer of ovcr £QOOO, for isitercst
of capital and superit-tendance. This is flot
kept as a fnr.n tu supply garden vegetable.z, as
there is 350 acres of grain grown annualy-
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10acres or Peaý' andi gn-'101 crops, and the couidition. Potaloes are partiaily diseaseli, btreînainder of ibie J'aroî isî !ri ru.e.dowv, ciov'er, wve 1h ope tbiere bias flot. yet lwen any great Iosslares anîd pastuire. The- sioli kiept uplon tlîis hy r*ot. Tie trop is gonerallv I iglit, andl frontf.-r:rî is. 28 lior.;e3 ror tvr,-2IMiictl cows-- this cireurrnstance, ilncv wil'. be 11101-e likiy Io12 I-eIr-~i(ht500 Scititli Dovn sheep, and escape di.-ease. W'e wvould :ýîrwov recoai-çoine Vis.Te amouint paid for ii antire an- inend any flîrîner ivho bias Ilie -noatis, Io izînreîîalis about £700, and %vil]ih be believed? for J)ot.toes:, carrots, andt i)arsrilsip n , ltcadIihc fariner bias 12 pliugls, ail of %vooil, and of in the Sprimg, and! for grain nrops 'lso, if pos-hiavimg two wbeeis enclî, and very zî,uch re- sible. This is a verý flîivouirable season fors'>niîhiig ile Canadian wlîeel îîlugb euc1 are pliîglîing). Lt i*i Much prefelrable Ithat Ille iarlalie oniy p!ouigls in use on buie %iîn itlî only should he rai lier :rr tiian over %vet %vhetie nce-that soirsu of îiîer are lighter pioughing. soi]!o~'p in too) wet a stageilian flie others. Thh., thrîner, Mr. Rgzden, lias is very acuh iinjuret1, auid h. i-S diflh:ult to res-îwvo dill machines, whiceh cash £36 each, for fore it Io a proper siate. Land intenidedl for:sow.ing, bis grain, and alhoish lie fznds il adv'an- Sumîriner fili!ow shotiid be ploughed this Pal!.lageous ta use noue but ivbeei ploughg, lie lias This proress ive shall iiever cea:se to recoixî-ail other inipiemenis of the vcrv bvst descrip- mend to Canadian farmers as a necez.sarv andtic-.. H1e lias an Iron Roller ilhat cost £70, easy pneans cif imsprovirîg iieir landl. Dur-anît ivili roli over 20 acres in a dlay, and is ing the period that ilie ]and is fihiiow, il woulddraivr hy 6 horses. Ilere is a faîriner with ofien be riecessary ta change the direu*tioî ofwooden- whlie ploiglîs, wvliose average of the ridges, and luis is the oîiy time to do so.whepat is 36 usl per acre, harley 40 bu 1h- If the situation of the lantd andi drainage wouid.els, oats from 60 1fa 80 bhlinangel %vusrîzel adimit, wc Aiould alivays prefer to have the30 tons, andi potatoice, from 1,50 ta 300 hîisbels rigsrtn Norili and Southi, or as near ta, itper arre. WTe inirodure an extracet from the as possible. We helieve bliat !arid, riodge'd ini]Report of this lhrm, hlat ive hope niay flot he ibis ivay', -jill produice miore of wiu;ueverwithout ils tisefialness, «altiough il, inay be ia- crop, than ir tuie ridges wcre Io rira in anyginedi as out of plare in a Canadian .Agril-u. other direcio.Tefrosaddan 

ihuîral Report. WTe w'ouid be glai Io sec ii lie- ploîoglieilid ,:icitoil.1 be careiliy cieanedl ouiport of a larger general returii frein a farm this Pal!. E very farier will uiidrîamuî boiv-where oniy swving piotîglis ivouid ho used. much botter, lind cari ho !ioughîed and drained,Tiiere is flot anything hetter ca!c.uiated for in- Mien thie ridges are straight, tlîan iviien crook-struction tlîan reading reports of' wvei inanaged ed, and hiv much boîter the aiîpearance o!farms in the flritisli Isies, anîd the report we the field. The pastures conîtinue greenî audhave now referred ho is ixiade by a Scotolîrnan afford a "ili ,upply of foa-d for sttock. The(sîoiv in England,) to a Fariners Club in Ber- markets are %veli supplied wiîll hujtchers' ineatwvickshire, Sctad Ve are very anxious to and ail other descriptions of' Agricuîiîuraî liro-see the., leCessary iînprot'eîents introduceci in dîîcîs, and the prices for ail ar,ý moderato.our ,;ystemn of iîusbandrv, bu ive dIo flot wisli 2 Tiiere is a con:siderable quantitv ai Canailiannor is it necessary f0 destroy ail Ilint beiongs to mnade c.iecse of good qîîality in Vie mrarket thisthe pre2ent sy-ieni of Agricultuîre in Canada Fall, anti %ve rejoice at it. Sirangers whoin effit ibis iîîîprovément. Tie Pali, so far, -.voul1d visit lihe Moutreaî JMarket or a mîarket-htis been very mild, wvitlî scarceiy any frost up day woîîid find it a verv filne Ex hibinun or Agri-to ibis time, aliowirîg a gocîd opportunihy to cultural produrts, and fruit, and vegetibies, flottake up pohatoes and olier root crops, in goud to bc excel!ed in Nor th Amnerica. This is tie
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f:s~îes' KxIihi onand (Ille lie rnav le protid o,
isotwii!is;illtl;ifat Ilel >naise or our

A reltr'is nl so adivamnet'd in imIlprnovceneî1
.1, il siiJî,t ise, (Ir asF il isb~iaîei iua e.
A ~vf tpsitiosxrkei, of ecln!produts,
w~'ill le thle lie-t andl n sfro tiasa>E sist
lariers ca ever liave, and! gnadj prie.i nt Ille
rn;srket wvis 1ie thse bo:it jîrizee tiles rail ever
chiainl, and v;'e ferveîsîly hiope îliey %vill do ali
fiat is iiis their powîer to niake this Exhibition
betscr eveay day ond] every yerir, and wve wi4h
lIiessi Go(d Snaed wvis1 ai cuir hicart.

Ottobier 25iîh. 1S50.

NuTICE..--Tlie Directors of Isle Loiver Ca-.
riada Agricufltural Socie:v a.e requcstcd Io
1s1PCt, nt ihecir Rooins, ii thsis City, on Satsrilay,

ilhe lGsh d;sv of Naîveinber imitant, atIil
o'hcA. m.

13y <order,
Wm. EV.ANS,

Sec. L. C. d,. S.

BXPERIENTAL AGEICULTURE.

DBY P-of esso? Jo!et7ioi.
Purposcsfar wis iciz experunent 1$ arc made. Objeci

of the sugg.esiens cofflaincd in the yres-ent work.
Thse isitimate aisns of applied science, in ils

relations Io agri culture, %viIi be the more fuliy
ai s.pc(lily.-ait.inld in proportion as il succets
is converuing the pra,.tical farzncr imb% a skiiftil,
reasorsîrsg, aud Catîtious zxpesin munter, andi every
a.,scit~ holding isuto a progrcssing and pro-
fi . -giviing- cxperi-netital farma.

E\perimnesîts in cheinical scienre are madie
wVith Ilse View eilier of iilustratilig -wimat is kimewn,
of tesîirsg what is asscrted,. or of discov-cring.

wvlmat is unknown.
Jh ih2 fi-si case thiey arc intended cither-
Il. To exh\Iibit Isle knowm propzritiesastiil mu-

mas:l relations of bodics, and thaeir inifluience- il, ni
nwsmal andi vegetable life; or,

.).. To demonstrate reccivcd ilicoretical vicws
iii refuensce to thlese kncovn propertiais andi re-
lations.

-Thiese are mcrcely illustrative experimcnts,
!zuclu as- tîme chernicai lercturer makes beore the
aullienlce lie k; ilistructinT.

Ili the .second case, they are intiencledto b ry
alleg-cd laris; te test hypoffheses; to detcrinen

\lehrobs-irvations s;ud te hlave bccn madie
have bCcs àisatle corrccîly; whlethcr cenjecîurcs

t!îrnwin ont have ally foi.1ndit otlisil 11tl ; %V1lse-

iii onir bookcs, or oisgist te be siie~ocic
frora tisuir pages. 'iîss recseaai1e.s tef Ille
experlental critec ar-_ as valiablo and inmpur-
tant a., any wvhic!s can be iriadv. To thei %we
munst hot iindelîud [tir evarissg irway mucli rub-
bushi which 1 -I pie-enit fincis a« place in our veork.s
upa>nl sea:itiie anid practiva! a1gri cullre.

Iuli te krcss, ae inslied e ldiscovcr
new %prope tics ais, ,ati seftil appt ic.aioniz
of bodies; te cern: more aceur:steiy andi
nmore fuliy lhe cire-zrn.-tan'ces l)y wvhilte
relations anti appieutiouts are inodified; and
thius o hieIp ils forward 10 the estabiâmesî of
r.ew% or more general thieorctical prir.cipais, and
(if new practical deductions.

To isese Ia-sî the term recarch mosi sti(ic:ty
applies, thiouigl wlih a v-evi to botulite second
and lime third of tlle obojecîs specificrd above,
experimesuts ii lme fildt andi the fc:eding-io use
are flîti.ti lu rentier much service le te arts of
rural life.

Ini sua.-geeting the experimeuts propogeti iii
tise foiw'gpages, it lias been my intention,
among othler tI s,

.First, To brssg mbt vicwv lle numereus %veak,
or doubiftil, or ~ilgîsrdark points iii our
present knowiedgzc cf agricuilurai tiscory; anti,

Serond., Criticýiiy 10csdrtihe bases on
which our opinions in reference to many prac-
tical points re;îiiy rest. Wcak points in t1heory,
andi ussertaissîles ini practice, ongiî 10 be f;tirly
stated andi conssîderet. lusteati of being ccv-
crut over assd hiiden by confident assertion,
they ouglit Io be matie the subjet of experimesst
ins tise fieldi or in tise fceding-licusc, asid of ana-
lytical researchi in Ille labor.,tory. Il iS le lle
field andi féudhsg experimenss thle 1 intenti
principaiiy to confinse fIce attention of my reader:s
iii wlîat is le foiiowv, though I sisal] iot fail to
isîdicate from lime te lime tisose expurimnsal
researcies isu Ille iaboralcry w.ich appear most
urgesstiy to be requireti.

Stucli a procedure wiil bessefa agriculture, net
mertily by sugj-estissg lu iijttividua.l cultivators

wliat may prove issturestin-7 andi instructive ad-
ditions lia tise ordsary iab'jr. of lle faim, but
also by pufiisg isito Ille bianas of agiicuiturat
socielies--now se oftess at a lo:ss fer su)ajacts of
iîcliecitsal issîcrest, tu which thle attention of

î1melr musubers mýy lie drawss, or for wvhici pre-
miums ssmay be offreti-atn ai.uost boundless
fieldi of itiqairies. uposi whIich their labors ay,
year after yerir be bcseiificial'y expendetd; in-
qutrjes, cach. of -%,ich %vii1 tensd te, awaken

t sou'glit ani excite dicss ,whsiie lley are cf
a kind, aisc, supoîs whlicl tise leasn Cnsisissalt laj
a&gricultuire xvii isot vesshsirc te cast ridicule.

Seins, ycars aro, Isle Il*ilai(.t and Agricul-
turai Society cf Scelland. Iorîsl olTer presai-
usns fer cpr; tsils lihe field, foursded on tlIe
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8ugg-lestiolns contaitied iii tUe appendix ta theJhlsî odition of my publislhod Lctures.- TieRoyal Ag-Driculurai Suciety af I.fnglaild also taokup the sarne subject, thougl iess warnîly titanthme Jlighiand Society, atidstill more liiniîed ex-erIions iii lit(e sarne wvaIk have been macle bymnany provincial societies. Ihese p ruinuiscaused nany persons to untdertake sucli experi-mental inquitius, many compelitors appuared fortUe prizes wvhiol were offereci, and a large bodiyoif valuable resulîs lias frora lime la lime beempublishied, especially iii the Transactions of tlîeSeuottisi Society.
But, witi lthe award of tIme premiums andtUe publication of tUe resuits, thie labors of theSocieiies have ended. The experîmenîs andthlir resuits have uiever bec!] criticized, coin-pared, or digusted,-their inerî 5 or defects care-fuily and ca'tididiy pointed aut,-the pu-posesfor whvli the)y wvere mnade, wveighedIagainst theiinformation they yieldedl,-îbie rubbish llîeyprusented, separaîud from the useful malter theyconlained,-ancl lime steps distinct ly poin Ie( outwhich auglit mext ta be taken, in orderto secure-

a furtlier advance.
These things il is my w'ish ta do ta extent intUe présent wvork. Tlie su.ýuestioni of such aunion betwveen theoreticai science anti field ex-periment, with a view to the more secure andrapid progress of agriculture, origiiated verymuch witli nyself ; and I fuel bound, in sa far asmy knawled.ge and leisure permit, Ia show howmuch we have as yul attaiied,' îowv aur methodsof experimental procudure may bc imnproved andmade more reliabin, and whaî new inquiries tmiay bu entered upon, in the hope of solvingthe numerous aoericu Itural problems wvhich liestili unexplained7before us. (The progress of scientiflo agriculture cannaI rfail ta bu greaîly rtromaîud by an extention of othe babil of cautiaus experimenting, and thumultilication of results in whîch, confidence.can be placed. But many persans, capable of ilbenefitting the art of culture iii this wvay, are t]unaware of tUe points wvhieh chiefly require ta, nbu invest igaledl, and iii wbaî way the investi- bgation is ta bu commnenccd; %vliile others are s]now groping in the dark, uncertain, anci there-bfore unsuccessful, iii their experiments. Many IEalso, who, have hitherto feit no inlerest in such aipursuits, me quire only ta have their abjects clearly isset before ilium ta become warmiy and zealously ledevoîed ta îhemn. These bave served as addi- e'tional inducemenîs ta me in preparing the fol- silowing pages. Ior

ciHabits andi analogies of the s<pecies (f plants on Twhick ezperiments are madle, and of their gevicrat or
I.Irietlies. tBut a knolvle~ if the special habits andjanalogies of pa1rtiicular spec.ies of plants, and Ir.ef their several varielies-the soils on wbichî ea
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!hey growv-the diseases ta whîchi they are sub-Ject.--the eneinies, animal and vegetablo, by-wlîicli they are liable ta bu attaceuc,-îîîes
thinigm are nul leiss important tu the sugguster oiexipultiineiits thiait a ku-owledgu of their gene-ral physiological and cheinical functions. Z

Chemistry, from the moutlus of Sauno of ilsMore hasty or more ardent cultivators, lias pro..rnised ta inake any plat lgiov Iuxuriantly, andjat w-,iII, upan anly soit, provided only tlmat il bcsuiteid ta the prevailiig clifiate. But suelt
promises are more idle cboasting, and arguemuch ignorance on the part of those whio VC il-turc to make Ilium. Even chemistry, wîth ailher power, must bonid ta, the ùojnslitlo 1 n
miatural habits of a plant. Thus- uij n

l' T/Vie oat and red claver love a, firm anti
shiff soul-a natural habit, wvhich chumaistrycannot hiope to change. On some souls îhu

Tarîry uI iels havy crops, while, on1 th(same soii, the more valuable Pata'lo oat refusesarumunieralive relurn. Wlieru- other va1rjis
of oats giro% sound, the 1-opeton oa is subjecîta at disc'ase called sedge or tulip rouI, whicli isgrradually driving it out of cultivation. 1 do flotknow whehur titese qualities of the Potato andHopetori oats bu within the dominion of inechani-
ical or of chemical causes.

92'. Wheat.-Winter wlieat fails in manyplacees wlhere Spring wlmeat is fournti ta o vWel.Such a resuit bas been observeci iii the island of[slay, wheru sa many iffprovernents have izîlate years buen nade by Mr. Campbell of Lilay.[s cl:emisîry or élimale. or the sp coilastitu-ion of the varîety of %vhe.it, or the niechianical
,ondition of the soul, ta blame for tUis ?-andwhich of these causes has mnast la do witlî thealability of this or Ihat fiold lu grow ivhite orcd %vheat, or with the greater praductjveness
f this than that variety of seed on siimnilar
oils ?

30*. Barlcy: affects a lighter soil, but the quai-ty of the grain varies with the natural dryness,lie drainage, or the quality of the land; and the~altster, the feedeor, or the pot-barley maker,uiy it accordingiy. Yet, in regard ta the phy-ical condition of the soul, different: varieties
ave differerit lendencies. Thlt Chevalier bar-y rw nclays on wvhich lUe Annat-one of

urýs:vrietips-does not succeed ; andti Iispragbably one reason why the Chevalier bar-y has spread so wideiy, and yields good crop.3vert on the tluntingdon clays. Suo varietiesowv a great, differe-nce as ta the physical naturecondition of tbe soil, whule aIliers- are mosiloice in tiheir seiclion of a suitable soil.hus tUe Annat varieîy, already menîioncd, notîly dislikes a clay, buta agraveity soil also,, andrives best on a dark-cnloured loam.
40> Ricc grows usually on low alluvial floodeciicîs of land, and abundance of waîer at therlier stages of ils existence are in mosî cases
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a necessary of life ta ibis plant. But there arevarieties of lii! lice whichl grow hiea1lily,, ain
ripen aot dry land. This difforence, thaugh aJittie more 'Strikig iè uraiy ltmr re-
markae ordservn of attenition thai te

canistitutionai differencès above mentioned in re-
,gart ta barley.M5' . 'Te Turnip.-The numeraus varieties oftur up Sa generaiiy knaovn in this country, differliule less in habit, anid tendency, aiîd c hoice ofsoul, and power of resisting the effects of climate
than varieties of grain dIo. It is e.ssentiaily
favoured by a cold end humid climate. Heîîceit is a lcss profitable culture iii our southiern
countries, and yields less abundant craps along,i=r eastern barders. The yellow and th e wvhitevaricties clîffer greatly iu nutritive value and iiiciimatic habits. 0f white turîîips, again, vaii-eties differ. Thus tlie wlle stonceoames quickerta maturity than the whaite globe; sa that whatis fitted ta nourislh aîîd brin-, fbrward the anewill not promote the growtlh of the other in anequai degree, or cause it in the saine maaîhi cfthe year Ia yield an equal ciop. Iu different
districts, aisa, and under different treatmeui, thesame variety is differentiy nutritive-a circuin-stance cf muchit mportance in ail experinhienîs
on feeding..The turnîp is aise liable to special attacks
from insects, andi ta special dî.seases-such, asthat called fiieqadte-ciet wvhichiare mare or Je-ss campietely beyond the calcula-
tians cf pure or theoretical clîemistry.

60. As te cultivated carret is the ofiqpring cfthe wild carret, (daucus carota,) sa the white
beet (beta vulgaris carnpesîris alia) are allhed tathe sea-side beet, (beta maritimna,) which, like
them, bas a flcshy reel, and is aoaod fur fooid.This analorry indîca.tes the proballe wanîs cfthe betîie, the probable iitility of saline ap-
plications ta the plant wvbiie grawing, and theespecial expediency cf mnaking, eperiments
upea it with that communî sait for which te
Jiela mnafiia frequents the sea-shore.

The farmers cf the Guildford Club, (Squrrey,)
in a recent discussion on the gro-%vh cf beci,came ta an unanimaous resolution that, in their
souls, experience bnci shown camman sait ta bea valuable pronioter cf the rrrowvh cf this root,and that it was worthy cf beinà recammended.

The analogy above stated tTraws ligyht on ibisresuit cf practicai experience, and points eut tethe improving experîmenler the special value
Ia bim of a farniliarity wiîh sueh analogies: theynet only modify and restrain the conclusions tawiîich pure cbemisîry might erroneouisly Iead
him, but they indicate new paths cf inquiry onwlîich bis chemnical lcnowledge may exercîse
ilseif ta the manifest advantage cf scientifio
agriculture.

7'. Thte pea exhibits, among ils severai vani-
etieý, similar liabilities lo be attacked by inseets

a5 the turnip docs, andI which, as iii the case of1 Ille turnîip, do net admit cf easy or satisfacîoî-y
expinnalion.

1 IlatelY sawv a1 the hume farin cf Lard St.
.Jiî,at Mel,4 borne, in 1*iitîiîgdoicn, a field cf

* iîe t~s, ;ovn ini Novaî-nhe(-r ISt8, wlicli biad
beeti ail tîeaied and maniired alîke(,,'bnî ant 0an
lialf cf whîich lthe sced s3owni was the eariy

* rrîple-a commun fielt pea; on the üthier haîf
the Rinigwcod mrnanow dwatrf-a wite pea.
The latter wvas aîlaickedj at. Chri.ýtmas by lthe*sluigs, and in great part devoured su as lu icquire
fit'lingr up wiîh fresli seuil, while lthe foriner-the
gyray lmpea-was untcuched by tiuem. There
inay hiave been sane allier reason besides the
difle reiîce cf vaîiety for ihis lirnited atlack of lteslugr; but it is obvious tat circumnstances or lia-bilities of this Iciîd may materially modify the
effect cf chemical applications muade to curcraps, and may be the often unsuspucted cause
cf important discardancies in aur resulis.

I rmigbî give mnany chlier illustrations cf the
g«eneralr habits nd analogies cf aur cammonly
cultivated crops, anîd quota rnany speciai physi-ological facts, suai as that dry wcather makes
rMots Jike mangel-wurtzcî runi premalurely taseed, aîid that the seeui su prematurely formed,
produces plants which, under any circumstance
cf weathuer, exhibit a similar tendency, (Ste-
phetis;> that, ta succeed equaiiy, saune seeds,Iikie that cf the parsnîp, must be saovn new orfiesh, (Le Conteur,) wliileotbers-%%ill germinale
readiiy and healthily thîaugh, kept for years, andse on ; but the exampies already g-iven are suf-ficient xc showv tbat much other linowledgý,e be-jsides whaî i8 pureiy chemical is necessary lalte suggesler cf agnriculturai experimenîs evencf a cliernical niature. Hisskihi in regard ta tbecircumsîances in which. they are likely ta suc-cecd, ani thierefore oUcrhitta be lried, and, abaveal, bis abiliîy le accourit for failures and dis-cordant resuirs, will tn a great measure depend
upon tbe possession cf titis practical physialo-
gricai knowiedge.t80. Sa in exparirnents upan trees, no less than
upoît field crcps, practical knowledge cf a sim-ilar kind is most nec.esisary. That Îhe clays cflte gault and wveald faveur lte oak ; thatîthe chuflourishes onily ait te soils cf the interînediate
more sandy straîn ; that cur cider caunîries restchiefly on tlîe eld red maris, these cf France onlthe cltalks cf Normandy, and tbe tertiary ormare recent drifts whichi overlie lhem; Ihal, inBermuda, lte caffee-tree grows iuxuriantly onlte recent bard calcareous rock cf that isiand:
such facîs as titese, itih wbich the practical
man is unsually mast familiar, are aIl cf ranch
use ta the experimental adviser, and are rich insuggeslions as la the k ind cf experiments whichare likely la succeed upon each species, as lethe metiîod cf making liîem, and as la the lciîdcf soils an which gcod results are la be expected.
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RESZJECTING PRIVATE BILLS.

..A 1>0TE 1 t'il 31 3d Augîist, 18.50. alla Nuh'tittedi.(
.t. ftor the EIlle'; (î.uîîieicd 60 to î 2) L.eoî'tollic

in ftorce.
co. 'I'iitt. 1:e: il o PI't.itioîi for nity Plii aU.. <or

loorol Bll nistil! lit' io'î'ois'cd bY the îîs. nt' the.
ti'.t it ea. d o ut -Cil 'eiî,îioo~ Petitiin-

ers* zsiîall holve fii't iillo iet.u<r lo-lite Ille'eof, for
1o:o'e ti, preseiit suicl Pt:titiuzi, sit!i ubtolflet periiiii--
siioli of te i olse to dlu su.

fil. Tliut h&retifîo'r tio Iloouse n iii n.ot reccoive noiv
Priv:ite or loical BUis, except 1wtii thie Uu it'sL fuir

6,2. Titiot tiîis flouse w.Igl iot rteceive nny R~eport
tif a S:iîhgor Specrîl Cino oo, '. 1 lon ri.

~'*iito' tir boral i ll, exei ssiîliiîi tige fii't. six wo.eks of
eaich seossion<.

6:3. TIhat. <hoe clerk of Ill-$ ltolise shah11,imî'fa
tel>' afuor theo issiii if ilie Pruc.lamoî<n cunis' ohîog
thu Proovinia~'l P:irlimtoii fur file tlt'aIpatLh t ofbut:s

IiCSS, fiifiice, ils UIl C&ti<îîuhaL G. XvI'tc, :.ild oo;hî'r
îiewspatp:'rs pt-lîlisho'dc in this Proîvine. tititil the opeii-
!Sig oit Pi<rliai.t. tii.' (iti>' oi %% hich il. to it iliieî
foir reeiviîîg P'tto< o'Iriate piMlk milo expir'.,
ioccordiîg ti;tt iiv 111s tor thîs. Utoiie and1 fil&' soil

Clîori shiatil ;îlsi :iiuo îloy i-tiee set tup ils the
spoocial Çoliinîiiîîto' lzooîîns, aind ils the Liobtliy of this
i boire, b' te irbt las> îof ev'iry Ses ion Lu' lîys oi

ss'hic.., jeceîiditig1 t.o thetî U silo s tof tii.; 11uu.si., file

tinte for rceoiviîgiti- o:o fnor 1>ivate BUIS, hort
«on tIto'. 1i.titiomit, Sindi Ro.iorts it te BiVls tipon
ltize P>itiîioiiis, lire Lii expire.

64. 'Thit 1111t1))ICLiO foir Piv.ito or hiî'al Bis,
-%vliotliet' fo>r Uie erectionh oof i E riile Sie î:t:king of
il Ril UZoiai, Ius<i-peik<1 lýIsa(i, orT1'rih Litie

file îoîîbtruîctio.an ti'lalpr oc:'.tir f ta ioit

Catiti. Looclc, Di 31. or !- igio, cor ohert lihe m ork ; Il
etutstrtictio;iî of* %voriks foi' uu;y n is LOiS %0' v:t'r;
o r fi tue imicirrattiii oir ait>- p:îrtit<il:tr Pr'ofe :S1,1011
or Tt'îde, or tir tny Il.aiiigti, or oilier Conmmierctal
Ctllîîîtnn, or Co't: ioiîiîîyit ; ih iuiorbniatton

ot'a ost or City ; the lo:vyi<ig of iixy loical Assess-
mienit ; the d<lis 510 of iilnY Cottt.yv Cor *bois'n>"iii;
te reartilaion <il a Ciiniiiiui ; th0e t'c-h5tr5'e' oit tiT.>

Tuwîilshl, .Iuce, or Ciotîesbioni ; os- £for graiîtisig tu
.ît iilis idusol (Ir' ii<liviobo1:1iS n1u1Y exclusive t'ight*s or

privilego's wli.It-vQi', tor for ioiiîg n i n-itlt.it or
thlio n Iticl iii its %ot'r NoiSutlloI aiffiget''iî
or 1iropt'rt5 of oter paortie's ; <or foir mi;iiî i>

aiî :îiîett tir a liko' nature to iîy, fornmer Aet, st hail
reituire the f nlsiagtotice to lie 1îsiia ,si.

in Ujpcer Con ada-A moilice insprieul ini one
xtesspapcr ptblihcl in Ille Cotttly, or Union of
Counties. utdiocteil.

in Loiccr C'enad's-A notice inscîrted in o'ne
ies'spapeËr ini tht.'eîulo andl<0 nosi p:pe ini the

Fr.'nci language, ini the Distriet uffet 'd (Wl aniy
lie p<îk ise iieii). ai to i xe4l ut tie Cîure'l

'ohooor <if over>' 11.iribli or 'rotviiipll fhie, stuliaipi
caotioi luy titTe1:, or ini the înio,t public plisce m ai. re
thlic is i o Cliirci.

:Stich notices si:al be eaîntinued in cachi case for a

;oerii ii'ait ic:i'uo t no toe:is, ditri iig t1witrvi f
ii<ii <obts'toIl Sixt. closo' tif flii <ix seoli 1i Saoioî

uindl îio ors'aaî1.< f tule P etitioli.

l'o>. '!luit .1''ot 1%.ii Pottiiti~<<yj<lê roir leavei to
bll <ils< a b>is i ll fin L 'theeut ioîî o? a d
Bidoge is pacasi it.ed tu luis Iloonise, te lit rsîîn tii

i pei's<ns pîirposi<tg to 1 etitiont foi' siacl 13111 suai ii,
illjaoll g is tgte i.Lice ji'o h2'iio 1'tlie 6-4t ti <

iso , lit tusIlle fitnie, aii in Ilte sitt. t' <i:ataet, gis e
aL niotice ils îUg srtingi tile rmtes ivlieh ie

itlo'îti toi ipok, t,,ts(: l.'î oi' èite pirivilo'ge, t1 iti togl, t
oif 1 lie a11it lit", la 3liosa ie lîttîs i cis htlîsîiî or

fior li tîte Ji (.s~a .1, i'aitii :a1. V( -I iL, at l îî-

bidtîge or hlot, .at1id the cli<too'isiotts of' sucit drass-

66. Thait parties puiblihing ntotices of' inteotdetl
tippio'ttioai foot P>iiî Bills utadeti the 64fli li<ile,

asal oreqîîi'iit1 to ser.d, aotire(.ýsed tg) Il P>îivate Bill
<Xliie. Lei.atse~soal,'(ns sion as îîî:y bc
IsFtur lus; publicaîioîi) a copy of the locali ncessspnpet'
rontiiiiiiaug Lite fi'.t intserttion of tony suici notice (or
ia ertito'xue (if tue intsertiont thoreof, b>' the prupýri-

etort <if rah pilier') ; andnol.,o, afîci' tie preuae:tation
41r'ftle 1>eîtititii, a o if the palpvr 'oittiiflg thie
là-'t iiîsi i'Liooi of ilit' saaid notice (or a c'ertiticaite
thereoif), tîgetii'r ss'it-là j o f «coUres las'ving bcvts

atised (%vti'iîs requii-t') nt the Clinî'ei <ots.
67. 'Vi':tL es'cry Priv':te OIi sha4l fic prep.ared Uv

the îî'~~ tpyn foor the satînot;. atudo îptited loy
the conitractot' fi-t' te S'ioaallritting if te
iîomtse. nt flic expe<ise tif'-the said parlios, id ine
hstîtdrt't andtî fifr.y copies tltorof ihaîli ho olepoîsilod
in te 'ris'at B3ill Oftc, for tlie use of MIoii'niers,
ibefore the seondo î'eiding.

68. 'l'Itit Buis of ai privtate nature siill IeinirIoiî-
ced OIii a I'c'itiotî, to be preseti.d b>' a Mc'eb', atttd
secoidod.

69. T1huît wlien n>' Bilol shail bo brouglit iîîto flie
fl'ouse foot co'iî'îîiiig Lettet's l'aien'tt, as true coiîov,
of sticti 1ctt'rs Piaitent sitasl beuattscho.'< to lte Bila.

7.). 'l ii.,t lii.t xpiýtLats attl c'osts îattetdint- on Iri-
vaott. B'<1k uniigaly cxclo.sîv pa'*IVIh'gie M. adtaiu-
la<;o, sho'îltei' foîr file o'rctio:i of a Bridge, or the
coin.;trr'timn. orf a Eiio,umil. ,o Tell.,
igr pli Liste, Ha'.sîiir, Ctiisl, Liock, Side, l)ant<, or
otii.r lilic wor< ; or i.fr thé incorpor.iio<i of l3aorkiîig
t' Comnmercial Conipasaies, C tir'yCot iioois, or

Cipatisfoi' tUe coînsitOction of Gas or Muao<r
Wot'kl.; or for aiiY> .tltcr objo'cts or pt'ofit; oir for
ainfintg, extendia<g, or enharging 0<13 formier Acts
ini mOin iinnlfei ais tii counfe'r isihlitiins pivers, C'Il'-li
Suitî to fait on te pu<blic, a:til thant for thie plu poîse tif

dtfav gthie S.1,180. te trri seeiig ti oiitai<
fa<I3' suicit 1311 shil bie i''îo'dL pay> iito the hiatis
<o? tiae Ct.rha oif hi-ý Uliose thei atn of fiftet'ioir. a
ltfiîrQ, ils :Isly c ia~' lita sasis rBiH siîadl fe f'iliflier

prcoreeilei sîpo)n fîci' heing rendl a sectondc tinte.
71. T1'iat i's'î'ty lîrivat. Iiii, nfter lîasvii<tg been

moail as s'contd tie, shas 11 lies refirred to filic San<hi<g
Coii<ittzee ou1 Private Bis, if uny sie sital hiase
becil aspipoiie<i, Ot' to :Soule otiier :tainug cotainlti-
1<00 of'thci s:îtiio chaîraîctsr.

72)lat. s't'hc<as'r îuiy 1>stiiin or B3ill jresc<toil
tt) fite !Iîîo'~liaill has' bt'aîl rpferi'ed Lo a Coi t-îîi
tee t euoxamnie tuie mntter theiîeoff, antd report te
s:ti ns it shail ;àlii)e:tr to thin, tu the iliiose. tlic

flouuse- witli <lt anaia 'ay PeL'tiiuuers to bc Isetîr, b3'
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t lietuSelves Or Clnnl, ngains. qtels Petition or Bil, ) IPit h ulciseto llv,4-ur fitlumii tlle msatter shsal htt'te heen first tvpoted to th" ittirs. i otepbi !i
8luo.3. That the Clit1c of ste Ptjî'atfe Bi Otliceclm3., rin itl personç *hose iîîtcrest or propcrty iit're. y. lists tir ti!i i'rivante BH*!.s, ani>tttitiliiiy iîe at leeteti by ainv 1rivite BilIl shat il. %vie'î re- for Piitte Bi lis, tpti % witt:h aity Utitti O~is etiqui ted by tle Gouttaii ee. îtppear li persott beftr(. poin ted to sis, S'c? i tlie tltte Of' 1taettin*g tutttimoîn to giro theit' cotnsent, tuttif W Ley cttmoot petr- the routa wht're t io-- tn es ti u t' isttttttill' tppotu', tltey nitty seutl timeir contsentt in writ.. Faitle --hall ho huttg. up lite llebn.tg îwh (I shtill le prtveil bêoir t-'Cttîi e by

Onie or tittiiitIse 5 Aiftd in evot'y catse te Cont- ~ rri'~ O Diittee tipoîx any Bill for ittcorporatittg m Cdoinpttny, 310 Yshîitli reqtii proo? tiat the persans ivito-m îtautis OPN',Ct1tL<XtippC:tr in tite Bill 98 colttmpOsiitg the sait! CItrnp:îtty, 'rIIliASTIING CIICRA1IG M
atofîtihl uga the hy tire iii a position to CiI urSî, SIT'U Pî.AN 1 STOS E 'î RAGTtfilecL ifite oi>jects cotttempttp ed by tBitollh, andI have ORS~, lUOO''CL'Tl'l:RMZ, 1EO IN j\ A Nper-onaiiy cottsesîted to becoute so incotpatîet. CAS P-S 1lEL IIOiZ:-'. PIIE.IATEN
4. That nto Cominite ont uny 1rivîtîo Bill. hasekl CiIURNS, WAGGONS, &'~ %C Cimputt .t Pleiion, noîlue0 o? wiih is i'ecuireul b3' the "« Jlý Sîtbsct'ibvt' lins iîe.t emîployed sitte 18-46 i!64th Iltte, shall sit thereuipoti, a ithtL fit'..* cau--iig ititniufitetturitt-, ls impîvdTIRAS11i N Ca week's nofice o? the dity o? sisting to bo set Up ii ;MAC1hIEs, iii llotse pttw<rs. lie was itiartito Lotbby. th.d* the higitest Prize at the Terrebotîte Cotint37.5. That tite Cummnittee 10 wltmin anv Private e!xhibition atifet' coifpetitiofl iitii iiiiify EntîtersBill shiall hiavi, been ref'ert'od, shaih reýl8rt tlto Bll to ''thev litave trtsltcd ami( cietittd, ivitît 2 histhe Iltuso, wlviieîr sucliCtîurch.th or i<haii tot fritît; 100 to h124 mtinimts of %W ît'aît lier day, and frttahave nagreed lu thte l>re.auii)e, or gatep tltttutzit thc 21)0 Lu 250 of>aL attd have givet universai saiisfit*.-séetrah clautses, tir tiny tif tîteni, attd %-.lienî în'y illet- lio. Ilegîratte ail pltrcita-sers fotr atty recou*seration shithil have bteu nmade iu lte Ptcamble <t? tue hy l'ie& Go., <t? Multîeai1, %witoatîlete hatviig- a pal.ill, sutei aiteration, ttîgetlîr %vith the grtttd o? tent for tht'so imahinies, datedi)eencr 1848! enciniaking Lhe saie, ,1hath be specially stated ii the warrants thent tquait lu afl3 inade here or eisewiere,Report, for' etrtciettcy andi tiurahiiv.79. Thitt wiîen te Conîmittee on any Privat- 1i3M Orte of itis R'apimg Machines may be seen ntshail report ta the Flouse thiat the ]?rê.atttbie o? stmeli Kerr's Ilote], St. Latwrettce Street, price £25.Bili litas flot iteti oe t0 fltir 5at~~cLttîhtty llavitiîi y î'elulteid new attd etltrget1l W'otks forshadi itlso sute tue grnd ton hiithy ae the aiome articles, lie ivili execute promnptiy aIl orders

77. That a filued up B-11 canitainitîg the aniend- 'rirasitiing Milis cons'ttly on lianci. Tire secontdintlt.i pt'opostd to be submitted o tlietrnîîittee on httnd ilis-, 1 i mi:rranted ordler, Cihoap for cashi.tht' Bihl, lo ie p'i in Lime l>îhaie 11il Office, utte Titruiiit Milis rt î>tiied, ttîtdl fi116hiit, worc <ltechvar ulav' befitre the meeting o? time Coîtîmittee upon Agency it Montreal, at Ladds rttidry, Gt'iffin-suchi fiii. towtt; in St. Andrews, L. C..,at Mr'. IHenry Kentjdey's.78. Thait tîme Cimairman o? te Cornmiut--e shaîli T£ntEu3oýNN, Amuîst, 1850.signl, witlt lus naiîne at lotîgti. a printedl ctipy o? the ___________________________________

Bi, (in which the ainendjtments are fairiy writteît,
ntd shahl ulso sign with te initiais o? his naine, the CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,

.":verait aaaîetîdineiîs iude ttTid clauses added ini Cotis- 'iER SCHNEIDER'S L,%NDINGy VAUDREUJIL,inlttee.
79. Thaut umo Private Bui be rea.] a third time, Erected and car>'icd oi10 lyeusrs. Bzdeîziiiii Lime part3' intérested shahl have deliverecl to lime 4Le I;ert.Cierki a cerliflcate froni the Qtmeen's, Pinter, ltat tue--

cttst o? prinîing one hliumred îtnd fi?îy copies ? flime 7~~lEProprieltirs o? this establishme'nt are pre-Act for the Govermîtent, lias beeti paid, or secured tu 'pared tu Mdanuifactur'e L<)OKING GlASSbita. P>LATE and WINDOW GLASS, o? every size,80. Timat; (except in cases o? urgent and pressing coilotnred artd fancy. ttecor1iîîs to patterns or orders.neessit3y.) no mnotiont shahl be imade to dispoetse with Simades tor Oul aId Gas Latîps, plain., tintûcd, orany Sessional or Standing Order of? the Flouse, rela- cohttired, in the richest iues-Ctoured Glass of'anvliTe lu Private Buis, withtmut (lue notice thereo?. pattern for Ciurcies, similar to thtse o? Europe.-it
8 1. That a Botk, to be calied the 44Privitte Bui Churclies; also, for Cottages, Gardons, fliuases, anmd]Register," sitail be kt'pt in a rtaîm 10 be calied tue Ste:tImers-Btttles aiîd Vials for flruggists mande to46 lrivate Bill Oflice," in which Boîok shahl be enter- ordet'.

eii. by the Cierk appointcd for tue business of aimat
Office, the naine, description and place o? resideuco, SODA, GINGER, and ROOT I3EEft BOTTLES,o? the parties appiy-ing for the Bill, or their agent, wiîh or without time ntaker's nîînie.and ail the proceedimgs thereon, l'rom uhue Petition tu -ANI),-the passing of the Biil ; such enîry lu speeify briefly 'MILTC CANS, of £ttitable sizes.each procecdinsr in time Ilise, or in any Coîinittee Ahi those articles shahi he o? tIme very best qualityto which the Bih! or lktition may be referred, the and cisposed o? on reasonahie terms; and tite pro-day on which the Coinmittee is appointed to sit, anîd 1priettîrs solicit a share o? public patroimage, and limethme name of the Committee Clerk. Such Book lu exzimîiaion o? tiseir Matifictures.q

Ce
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G EA AG RIC UI1 .îCRAL WORK!1

TIIE FARMIl-ý VS CGU 1DE.
To

Scicitifle ani Practlicai Agrieuil-

IIY ItENUi TEiiES .i.S ,

Atlor nf the i Ro'îh of thec Farnt," r,,Iitor of the
Qu:rc yJonrnal qf Agritcultitie." ê-c er

BSIr:)iY JoliN Il. NORTON, A. Mi.,

Prqfe.sor of Srienti/ic Agriculture in Yole Collège,
jN'ew Ilaveu, Aucf/wr tif Agricultural Prize Essaya

&c., .c.

[royal <ctavo volumnes, coiîtauiiing over 1400 pa-
ges witlî 18 or 20 sple-itdi.l steel engrîîvîngs nnd mure
ttain 60o etigravitigs îon Wood, in the iîest style of
the ait, illustrating almost every itîipleîtuent of ias-
baîîdry now% in uî,e Iuy the hist fitrziucrs, tue best
meîthoeds (if ploiigiîing, plaîuting, luayinîg. harves-

in, &c c, the vîîrious oîcstic aniis in their
hiigliest pî.rfe-ctioîî; iii short, the pictorial featture of
the bnoli is ultique, and %ill render it of incalcpuable
vailue t(u the studcîît of agriculture.

£.iiï great worlc is the joint prmiuctiou ut two of
tuep nost talented :îtgrieuitr.il schohl:rs of tue day;
the' one emiîîctt as an, 111î010r anîd editiir in Great
liritiîu, anîd thicailher tis a l>rfesstr in Yale Ctillege.
Both are eîniseiitly% prartiral as %% li as scientitie metn,
and ail thiey ,sny sonyhe relicd on as tue resuIt cf pro.
fotuid rescarch, te.sted andic sîîst:,iiîd by pr:îctic:îl ex-
perimetut. The ct)ntiribtt itusf lo? fvssor Norton are
cluiefiy designedl tu adîîpt tlue British portionu o? the
bou)k to dus country, anud thus to inake it uiu Atigluî.
Amnericari work, giving tu ifs readlers aIl the really
issufiti agriculturad kuîuwledge at preseuit attîîinable
i ûitlier cuuifti'v.

The. wvorl is dlividî.d ito 'fictîr deîiartmcnts, distiti-

sl Jby tlie four svasonîs cf' tihe ar commenve-
ing %% i h Wintcr, and Prof. Nos ttai's iiotesý, wvill lie
pîîltsïhedl as an îîppendix to ecdi part. 'l'lie first
elialiter treats of the foilltwinig subjîcets, utuder the
hezid of

lNITIATION.
On the best of the cxisîitîg 'Mcîhuds for acqiui-

ritîg a tlîoroiîgh knowledge of Practical lutsbandry.
On the l)ifflcultties tebe enco(untered ialeatrniîuglr ac-

tical Ilusbandry. and on the Meias cf (tvercomiuig

On tue I)ifierent kinuis of Farining.
Ont the persotîs rcqtuired tu Caîîduct and Execute the

L:il.ir of the Faria.
Osu flic Branchîes of Scienîce inost applicable to Agri-

culture.
On1 flic Inîstitutionîs of Ediîcation bcst suited te, Ag-

ricultural Science.
On the Evils attending the neglcct of Landowners;

îund others te lcarni pratical Agriculture.
On ohserving tise Meails and rec*orditig the facts o?

Fuîrmnîg hîy thîe Agrictîlturai Stuîdent.
Terins of the Ilork.-llie American «edition, tise

flrst number (i? whicb is already issuîcd, ii be pub.
iished iii semimonthly numbeis ti? 64 pagîvs. nith an
Euigish steel eiugraviîîg in eac.h number, cf wliî.uh thpre

i"ili be ahoîît 22 iii ail. PRL>îî, 25 CENTS VER NUbt
Ut.it, oit $5 IX ADVANCE For TIU 22 XUDIBERS.

CLUJ1BNG.
Thrrc Copies w~ill bc sent tu ont- arldress for 812:

Fouir Copies for $15. *Five Copies for $918. Cash in
ail sucritcaes to be remittot! direct to tue Publishers,
and not throuigli Agents.

The work can be sent in Nunîhers at puriodical
rutes of po.,tage, and mail remittances may be ruade
ut tic riski of tie 1>ullisheî's.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liberal commissions will bc allowed to good cen-

vassingr A gents.- 13ooIcSIELLEaS AND PIRIODICAL
DEAi.ETIS wiii lie stipplieci ont liberal ternis.

AU! orders and communications should be addressed,
post paid, to

LEONARI) SCOTT & CO., Publishers,
79 Fultoti Sqeet, Entrance 54 G old Street, New York.

NOTICE.
THE WASHINGTON COUNTY MTA

INSUIZANCE COMPÀ%NY.
rIHE Underiigned, AGENT of this Company for

.1. the distriet o? M<)NTREAL, begs to state, that
he is nîîw prepared to make trveys, effect insurance,
iiiid attend tu aIl itnstructionîs left for him, at lus Fa-
ther*s Iteàidence-, Côte St. Pitul, or at the îesideîîce-
of luis Brotlier, Hiver St. Pierre, and at the Post Office
Morutreal.

WILLIA'M EVANS, Jun.
Côte St. Paul, 9th Augîtist, 1850.

Agents for tlue Agrîculturaf Journal.

Il. Aylmer, Esq............. Melbourne and Ship.
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Ail conimuniccations cotînecteâ wiîh this Journal,
te o bc duressed, pîost ptuid, to the Secretary of the
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Anuul Subé;criptivn for the Joiernulftue shillings.
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